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II TRODUCTIOlf 
PrOll the work. ot ftrioul writer. OIl the subjeot of' natural theology, 
it appears that the po.aibility' ot natural blJwledge ot God'. exiltenoe 
and ot Hil attribute. hal of'ten been que.tioned and has ... tiM. even been 
denied. hther Me CoJ'llick. in his Iatural 1heology, tell. us that 
trOltl the tiile of Protagoral the Sophi.t (tifth 
century B.C.), who i. reputed to haTe laid. not 
the god I nothiBg ean be mown, .ei ther that they 
are, nor that they are not," there haa existed 
in philo.ophy a tendenay to deny to the hu.an 
mind the oapability ot attaining to anything ul-
ttaate or ab.olute. l 
Siailarly, Father Joyce inf'onaa u. that lome philolopherl hold 
that altlaough in order to a.coa-t tor the world 
of' experience we are cempelled to pOltulato an 
\Ulkncnm gro1lD.d ot being,r.alon will oarry u. no 
further than tllle. Bo attribute can be aftirmed 
of' this ulti_te grotmd except that it i. unknown 
and UIlknOftble.1 
!go Cormick, J. P., S.J., .atural theology, Loyola UniTerdty Pr .... 
1939, p. 13. 
2Joyoe, G. B., Prinoiples of' •• tural .e010q, LongMn" Gl"e8n &I Co., 
London, 1923, Vol. I, p. z11. --
Cardinal .ercier .p.ak. ot the tundamental a •• umption of igaeranoe of 
metaphysioal realities that per.eates much of .edem philosophy. !here.x-
1.ta, he says, 
in the intelleotual atmosphere ot the present day 
a prejudice again.t a .cience·ot metaphysics on the 
.core ot there being no sp.cIal objeot tor suoh a 
.oienoe to oontemplate. Bothing i. knowable, it i • 
• aid, but what the sen.e. oan intora us about. and 
therefore what 18 .uper.eneible, should any .uoh 
rea 11 ty exist, hal no interest 'or the mnd, what 
il unknowable had be.t be lett~ its obsourity.3 
st. !homas Aquinas .tates a dootrine that appears to be directly op-
posed to the philosophy of the Unknowable. Wot only is natural knowledge 
of God possible to men, aGoordine to the philosophy of St. !homal, but it 
is the only knowledge that I.tiltiel him; until he acquirel knowledge of 
the Fir.t Cause, man doe. not 0 •••• hi. que.t for knowledge. !he po.ition 
ot St. !hO ... 1 on thi. queltion i. well exprelled in the Contra Gentile., 
wh.re he lay •• 
• •• knowl.dge ot God i8 the last end ot all huaan ""'" 
knowledee and action ••••• Man has a natural desire 
to mow the cause. ot whatev.r he Ie... wheretore 
through wondering at what they .aw. and iporine 
ita cau.e, .en began to philo.ophic., and wh.n they 
had di.ccy.red the cau.e they wwre at r •• t. Hor do 
they cea.. inquiring until they come to the tirst 
cau •••••• • 
a.ercier, ! Jlanual ot Mod.m Scholaltic Philosophy, tranllated by 
T. L. Parker and S. A. Parker, O.S.B., 8th edition, B. Berder Book Co., 
St. Loui., 1921, p. 413. 
EE, • .!!!., translation by English Dominican., from. the latelt Leonine 
edition, Benlig.r Bro •• , Hew York, 1928, Vol. III, chap. XXY, p. 69. 
.9'1d .... ot th. ott-rep •• ted d.ai.l ot an', power to attaie natural 
Jm01l'l.d,. ot God 1.4 th. wri t.r to aak. iDquiJ7 oono.raing the olaiaa _4. 
by St. ftlo-.. Aqui ... in behalt ot hllJlllUl n •• on and the .... r iD whioh it 
oan .oquir. true ad o.rtab mcnrl.dg. ot the .xi.teno. ot God and Hi •• t-
. 
tributes. Th. bqui17 had .peoi.l ret.reD~"\o the .ttitud. ot tho •• who 
hold tlt..t Ged. it H •• x1ate, oan not be mon without the aid ot i ..... ~.tionJ 
the writer wiah.el to l.arn th. r ....... blen... ot .uoh an .tti tude.. aooordia, 
'" to the philo.ophr ot St. Dloma. Aquiaa •• 
ftli. the,i. r.port,.. in'". .iJapl. ...er. the r •• ul te ot the writer" 
inquiry. Supported br nter.nc.s to the writinga ot St. lJhoma. Aquill ••• 
the th •• ia aiu to ahcnr that .!!.:!:!!!. pAilo.ophy .2!.!i ....... aatval kDcnrl-
.dge .!!.!?!.!!. Eoe.ibl.. JIan .. by r.a8oning Oll the taota ot i ... diate .x-
p.rieno., oan mow with oertaint)' that Qed .xi.ta and that certain attribute • 
• re to b ..... nti.lly predio.ted ot Hia while other. are to be denied ot Him. 
Ha ... ing .hO'WD to wh.t extent natural mowleelg. ot Geel iI poSlible, the 
"... 
.etaphysic that ... alidatea the predic.tioa. ind. ot God will be explained. 
Wi thout an underatanding ot St. tho •• ' clcctrin. ot the _log ot b.ing .. 
the rea.onablene.e ot .-king common predications ot the tinite and the in-
tinite. ot the oreature I.1'1d the Creator. Jdgllt ... 11 b. que.tioned. 2he the-
ai. aim. to indioate to the reader that it i. St. 2110_.' _taphraio ot ana-
logioal predic.tion th.t en.bles hla, by Datural reasoll., to oOllolude,. trom 
the dataot .en •• exp.rience .. th.t .. a. Fir.t Being. the perteotion. ot God" 
ettect. nece.a.ril,. pro-exist in Hia in a maan.r betitting His ••• ence .nd 
that .. th.retor ... the pertection. ot God oan be .... d, analogicall,., troll the 
perfectiona of •• n.ible being'. 
A word conoerning the reterenoea u.ed may not be out of place. 
Since the thesis investigates the olaim. made by St. Tha.a8 Aquinas for nat-
ural knowabil1 ty of God, it is to be expeoted that the prinoipal work. oon-
. 
aul ted would be thoae of St. 1h0lUl8. 1- .. ;!he texta quoted are tho.e diacovered 
and .eleoted by the writer trom the work. of st. 1110.', a. expre .. ive of 
hi. thought on the aubject under di.cus.ion. 111e text. included in the the-
'" .i. are a few ot .any that might have been .eleoted tram the Summa 1heologioa 
and the SUBIIIa Contra Gentile. to authentioate the writer'. oOJlllllentary. lil 
three or four inatance., quotations fro. St. '!homa. were taken from seoondary 
source.. Indebtednea. to the author is in each of these oa.e., e%plioi tly 
aoknowledged. 
It is not to be inferr.ed from the above .tatement, that secondary 
80urces were not used, on the oontrary, they proved an indispensable aid in 
the elucidation of diftioult points. !be writer treely aoknowledge. her in-
,... 
debt8dn.ss to tho.e who hav. provided the lover ot 'lhomi.tio dootrine with 
Icholarly treatise. on the teaohings ot St. '!ha.as. Speoial acknowledgment 
i. due the following tor the help derived trom the study of the work. indi-
cated. 
Rev. R. Garrigou-Lagrange, O.P., God, His Existence and Hi. Nature. 
VolUJll8sI and II. --
EtiellJ1e Gilson, ~ Spirit 2!.. )(ediaenl Philosophy. 
Rev. G. H. Joyoe, Principles 2!. Natural 'lheoloq. 
Dr. G. B. Phelan, ~. 'lhoma.s ~ Analogy. 
Rev. J. F. Me Cormick, S. J., Natural Theologye 
CHAPTER I 
. . 
... ; 
GOD'S EXISTENCE ABD HIS ATTRIBUTES 
AS DOWN FRO)( )(OTIOlf 
.. 
.' 
111e problem of the knowledge that hu.an reason, unaided by Revelation. 
oan aoquire of God. is fundamental to every Iyste. of philosophy. Ita 
solution inTolTes not only the philosopher'l oonoept of God but allo hil 
theory ot the nature ot man. '!bus it happenl that 10. philolopherl 
restriot man'l knowledge to the world ot lenaible thinga; knowledge of 
God is then impolsible. other. grant that intelleotual knowledge ia 
poaaible to man, but that God, it He exista, ia far beyond the soope of 
hUJU.ll knowledge. Still other I malee knowledge ot God a part ot man' I 
natural inheritanoe. 
In the philolophy ot St. 'l'homal AquiDaI, oertain knowledge ot the 
exiltenoe ot God oan be aoquired by human real on, independently of the 
truths _de knOWl1 by Revelation. Suoh knowledge, for St. !homas, is 
aoquiredJ it is not innate. God's exiltenoe il not intuitiTely knownJ 
but it oan be known with oertainty through the proces.es of human rea-
Ion. 
Knowledge ot God, like all1ntellectual knowledge in the system of 
St. !homas, ia oonditioned by the senlible. It transcenda oreated being 
and leads ultt.ately to knowledge ot "Him Who is",--the Divine Souroe of 
I 
.11 b.ing. Still man'l knowl.dg. ot God h •• it. root, it. origin:' in the 
thingl ot •• ns •• l 
God' •• xistence ii, tor St. 1homas. demon.tr.ble, it 11 not, in it-
•• It •• elt-.vident ~.!!.. JIan, in his pre.e~t .tate, can know with c.r-
.. ; 
tainty th.t God i., but thil knowledge is not iJaaedi.telY' .vident to hi., 
becau •• his knowl.dg. i •• cquired, not dir.ctlY'. bY' mean. ot knowledge ot 
God's ••• enc., but indir.ctlY', by- .. ana ot kD~ledg. ot Hi •• ttects. Be-
caus. man can not oomprehend the •••• noe ot God. h. oan tormul.te no prop-
od tion conoerning God in whioh the pr.dic.t. i •• vid.ntlY' included in the 
es •• nc. ot the subj.ot.2 
Neith.r i. the id.a ot God'. exi.t.no. iDD&t., in the true •• n •• ot 
th.t word. '!'h. human intell.ct iI naturallY' po ...... dot no r.ad,.-aad. 
1St• !bo .... au... Contra Gentil.s, tranal.t.d by- Inglish Dominic.n 
Father. trom the l.teat Leonin •• d1 tion, Burns Oates • Washbourn. Ltd •• 
London, 192f, Vol. I, ch.p. xii. p. 23t •••• lthough God tr.n.c.nd •• 11 
•• n.ibl.s and a.n.ea, Hia .tt.ot. trom whioh we t.k. the proot th.t God 
.xist., are sen.ible obj.ot.. H.no. our knowledg., even ot things which ".. 
tran.cend the •• n ••• , originate. trom the •• n •••• 
St. !boma., Summa !beologic., tran.l.t.d by- Father. ot Inglish 
Dominioan ProTinc., S.cond and R.vi.ed Edition, Burn. Oates. Washbourn. 
Ltd., London, 1920, I a, q. 12, .rt. 12, cor.: 
Our natural knowl.dg. begins trom •• ns.. Henc. our natural knowl-
.dg. oan go as tar a. it oan b. l.d bY' .ensible thing •• 
2St. !boma., Summa '!'heologioa. I a, q. 2, art. 1, oor.s 
How becau •• we do not know the e ... nce ot God the proposi tlon • 
'God 1.' is not •• It-.vid.nt to u., but n •• d. must b. demonstrated bY' 
thing. that are more known to us, though lesl known in th.ir natur.,--
namelY', by- .ttects. 
Contra Gent., I, chap. xii, p. 21s ••• b.caus. we are unable to se. 
Hi. e ... nce, weo .. to )mow His .xist.nc. not in Hims.lt but in His 
.ttects. 
2 
I 
ideas, but on17 with the potenc7 to ideas, until the sensory orga~s pro-
vide the materia18 trom which its ideas are derived. It should not be 
said that the idea ot God is innate because aan natural17 desires happl-
ness, obvious17, all men do not identltr happiness with the idea ot pos-
, . 
. . , 
ses81ng God, tor man7 seek happiness in wealth, in honor, in pleasure, or 
in t .... 3 All men naturally desire happiness, but, since all men do not 
aS80ciate the idea ot happiness with the idea.ot God, the natural de.ire 
ot happines8 does not indicate a natural or innate knowledge ot God's 
exi8tence. 
Since the existence ot God is not iDmlediate17 eTident to us and we 
have DO innate knowledge ot His existence, 8ince the quidditr or ellence 
ot God i8 not the proper object of the intellect of man in his present 
ltate, the existenoe of God must be demonstrated, Dot by .! eriori, but by 
~ posteriori reasoning_ that i8, by reasoning from effects Immediately 
known to us, to their proper universal oause. The existence of effect. 
ot which our senses give us direct evidence, requires the exiltence ot 
a pre-exilting cause. Our knowledge of the esaential nature of that 
oaule may be inoomplete and imperfect but its existenoe at least, is 
3 St. Thomal, Summa Theologica, I a, q. 2, art. 1, ad 1 um: 
••• man naturally desires happiness, and what is naturally desired by 
man must be naturally known to hila. !his however, is not to know absolute-
17 that God exilts, ••• for man7 there are who imagine that man'l perfect 
good which il happiness, con8ilts in riohel, and others in plealure, and 
other. in lomething else. 
I 
proven, by the e;dstenoe ot i tl ettects.' 1be poem, tor example, ·'11 direot 
evidenoe ot the existence, past or present, ot the poet; the novel requires 
an author, the oil painting, an artist, and the soore ot a' Iymphony, a oom-
poser ot INlio. From every ettect, ot whatever kind it 1I&y be, we oan ob-
o 
1- ... 
tain oertain knowledge ot the existenoe ot its oause, tor, trom nothing, 
nothing prooeeds. 
In proving the existenoe ot God, we are ,bl1ged by the very nature ot 
our being, to begin with sensible things. From UlOng the thingl ot sense 
we are tree to make Ghoice ot 8J17thing, great or small, upon which to base 
our observations,--the amoeba or the Rocky .ountain Iystem,--either serTes 
'our purpose equally .... ll. lither ot these objectl or any other creature 
that _y be deoided upon as a starting point furnishes the material tor 
prOving the existenoe ot God in anyone ot the tive ways explained by 
St. Tnomas. Senlible being in its dynamio aspect, its static aspeot, its 
oontingenoy, its degree ot pertection and tinally its purpolive direction ,.... 
to an end lupplies the evidenoe needed tor St. !bo .. s' proot tor the exist-
'St. !hemas, Su.ma 1heologioa, I a, q. 2, art. 2, oor.: 
And trom every etteot the e~stenoe ot its proper caule can be dem-
onstrated, so long as its ettects are better known to us; because lince 
every etteot depends upon itl oause, it the etteot exilts, the oaule must 
pre-exilt. Henoe the existenoe ot God in 10 tar as it il not selt-evident 
to UI, oan be demonstrated trom those ot His ettects whioh are known to us. 
Ibid., ad 3 um: From etteots not proportionate to the oause no pertect 
knowledge ot that oause oan be obtained. Yet trom every ettect the exist-
enoe ot the oause oan be olearly demonstrated, and so we oan demonstrate 
the existenoe ot God trom His etteots, though trom them .... oannot perteotly 
know God al Be il in Hil essenoe. 
I 
• enoe ot God tro. motion, tra. etticient cuaaality, trom oontingenoe, tra. 
gradations ot perteotion in things, and trom tinal oausalit7. MOtion in 
oreated being implie. the existenoe ot a First Kover, trom etticient oau-
sallt7 we oonolude the existenoe ot an Unc~used Itteotive Cause; oontingent 
.... 
being demands the existenoe ot necessary being, the l •• s perteot and the 
more pert.ot being furnish evidenoe ot the existenoe ot an all-perteot be-
ing) the aotion or movement ot thing. to anpd requires the direotion ot 
an intelligent cause. !his immutable, neceasary, all-pertect and intelli-
gent First Cause to whoee exietence all .eneible thing. give evidence, we 
oall God. 
Eaoh ot the tive proot. is a convinCing philo.ophic demonstration ot 
the erlstence ot God. St. Thomas himselt gave preterence to the proot trom 
motion or beooming, in which every kind ot ohange or motion,--qualltative, 
looal or intelleotual, i8 inoluded. Sinoe the detailed explanation ot all 
the proots would be t.praotical tor our present purp08e8, oonsideration ~ 
will be re8trioted to St. ThOlll&s" proot trom .otion. 
By JIlOtion, St. Tho .. s would han us understand the tranai tion trom 
potentiality to aot, in anything in which suoh transition, ohange or be-
oOlling, ooour8. 5 
5St. Tho .. s, 'Su..a Theologioa, I a, q. 2, art. 3, oor.t 
For aotion 1& nothing else than the reduotion ot .omething trom 
potentialit,y to aotuality. 
5 
• 
Experience turnishes manitold instanoe. ot change or becOMing. !be 
amoeba 8&y lose it. individu.l existence to become part ot a multicellular 
organism. !he Inow-capped Rookie. pre lent an ever-changing scene ot splen-
dor .s they reflect the Iml ti tudinous r.y. of the SUll. !he leed becOM. 
1- ... 
the tree; the ltucco house acquire. a surtace ot brick; the unle.rned pupil 
become •• Greek schol.r; 10e beooaes water; it may then be he.ted until, 
in • g.seous .t.te. it passe. into the ai~ The ingredients ot • c.ke min-
gle and are changed trOJl. • mixture of tlour. sug.r, milk, etc., to • golden 
brown, light-.I-.-fe.ther l.yer oake. From the beginning ot lite to it. 
olole, wherever we go, we witne,8 the luooeslion ot change. constantly 
going on .bout us. 
EYery time our .en.el enable U8 to .deolare a thing ~~. we inter 
itl ebange or beoomiJ1g. ETery time we .re •• Iured by senlory evidence 
that. thing is, we imply itl p .... g. trom •• tate ot po.sibl. b.ing 
or pot.noy to that ot exist.noe or .ctu.l b.ing. EY.ry tt.e we pred-
ioat. b.ing ot any oreature wh.tsoever, we oan .ignify it. pa ••• getrom 
non-being to being. !hi. chang. mUlt have be.n etfected through .~ 
.otu.lizing influeno. of .ome being other than itselt, tor a th~ ean 
not be in potentiality and in actu.lity .t one and the .... e t~"cl in 
one and the .ame re.peot. 6 While a oake b.tter is batter, it 18 onl, 
SSt. tho_s, SUBllJ8, !heologio., I a, q. 2, art. S, 001'.':: •. , 
Ilow it is not po.dble that the .... thing should be a_paoe in ao-
tuality and potentiality in the .ame respeot, but only in 1:"' .... I'ent re .. 
For what is .otually hot oan not .imultaneously be potent! "." hot, but 
is 81multane.ouly potentially oold. It i. theretore impo.a4,·le that in 
..... way • thing should be both mOTel' and lIlOved, i.e •• th&t~lt 8hould 
itself. 
7 
potentially a cake, when it is aotually a oate, it has oeased to !e batter. 
It is inconsistent with the tirst principles ot reason to say that it 
could remain the oate batter and at the same time be the teathery oate. 
Sinoe a thing oan not at the same time and in the same respect be in 
. 
. ... 
potency and ~~, it requires that something in act oommunicate aotual-
ity to the thing in potency; something in aot must IlOve that which was 
previously 1D. pot_oy to motion. 7 
And thil other mover--1IIt1at a'bout it? It it is in motion, does not 
that very motion indicate the aotualiz,tion ot a potency in it. regard? 
Doe. not its new determination imply the action upon it, or previous mo-
tion ot 80me prinoiple ot deterBdnation? Is it not a moved mover? Thus 
the series ot moved mover. might be indetinitely oontinued. ASSuming the 
series to be increased to the point ot infinity, 1. the oriGin ot motion 
aocounted tor? Or does motion require a mover that i. itselt unmoved,--
a principle ot becoming.that oan not its.lt become because it is the full-
"... 
nese ot being? 
An infinite series ot movers would not eXplain the presenoe ot motion 
in the universe, .inoe eaoh would be merely an intermediate or instrumen-
tal mover; and, since the series is regarded as infinite, there oould be 
7St• !bomas, Contra Gent., I, chap. xiii, p. 25: 
Nothing i8 at the 8~t1me in act and in potentiality in respebt 
ot the same thing. Bow whatever is in motion, as such, is in potentiality, 
beoause motion is the ~ !!: ~ whioh .!!. in potentiality, as such. Where-
as whatever moves, as such, is in act, tor- nothing aot. except in so tar 
as it i8 in act. Theretore nothing is both mover and moved in respeot ot 
the same movement. Hence nothing mOTes i tselt. 
ctr. Cottey, P., Ph. D., Ontology or !be T.beo~ ot Being, 
Second edition, Longmans Green & Co., Hew York, 918, pp. 51-68, tor 
discussion ot the nature ot "change". 
I 
no tirst or principal mOTer. Without a tirst mOTer. there would ~rigi-
nate no motion to be imparted to any ot the series ot mOTed mOTers and 
hence there would neTer be any motion. 
There is but one alternatiTel Since motion exists--and it is eTi-
, . 
. . ;
dent eTerywhere.--there exists ~ tirst JIlOTer, itselt unmoTed. !bis tirst 
unmoTed moyer is the ultimate principle or aot, whenoe originate all IlO-
tion, all ohange, all becoming.8 In thll prir JIlOTer, Whoa we oall God, 
all is being. Be is, others may, through Bis aot, become. Bssentially 
iJlllllUtable, God is being without beooming, being whioh is pure act. '!his 
meanl that in God there is no potentiality but only unlimited act or 
existenoe ot whioh Be ls Himselt the prinoiple; God is selt-subsistent 
being, or being a se. 
--
HaTing a.certained the existenoe ot a Prime Moyer, God, we naturally 
8 
ask it it is possible to know anything ot His manner ot existence, or it 
"... 
we are restricted by the limitations ot reason, to the knowledge that God 
exists. We haTe no immediate knowledge ot God'. essence; the Tery limita-
tions ot our nature imply the inadequacy ot natural knowledge ot what 
8St • Thomas, Summa Tbeologica, I a, q. 2, art. 3, oor.t 
WhateTer is in Ilotion must be put in motion by another ••• and that 
by another again. But this can not go on to intin1 ty, because then there 
would be no tirst mOTer, and consequently no other mOTer; seeing that 
subsequent moTers acTe only 1n as muoh as they are put in BlOtion by the 
tirst moTer; as the .tart moTes only because it is put in motion by the 
hand. Theretore it is necessary to arriTe at a tirst mOTer, put in Ilotion 
by no other; and this eTeryone understands to be God. 
Otr. ReT. R. Garrigou-Lagrange, O.P., God, His EXistence and Hi. 
Nature. Translated trom Fitth French Edition, b~ Bede Ros;:-O:S:B., 
D.D. B. Herder Book 00., St. Louis, 1939, Vol. I, pp. 261-289, tor a 
detailed discussion ot the proot ot God's existenoe trom motion. 
I 
God i.. 1here are, however, mean. ot knowing what God ie not. 9 1M .hall 
--
nOW' oonsider what can be known about God by .aying what He 18 not. 
It wa. upon the dynamic a.pect ot reality that St. 1'hoilla. based his 
proot of the exi.tence ot a Prime Mover. But it was not only the exi.t-
. 
.. .. ., 
ence ot a Prime MOTer ae ~, that St. 1'homas wi.hed to proTe. Be did 
not wi.h to e.tablish proot ot the existence ot God only .!! ~ tir.t 
.E.rinciple !!! motion (tir.t moTer) but ae Firat Being. Kotion, tor 
st. 1ho.s, pre.uppo.es being. It God is the Pr1ae Mover, it all motion 
tinds it. ultimate cause in Him, it is because motion i. being; and God, 
as the Fir.t Cause ot all being, i. by implioation the First Cau.e ot all 
motion or becoming. God is the Being upon Whoa all created being and all 
becoming depend, but Who depends upon no being tor either His .xist.nc. 
or Hie pertection. 1b,at is why we r.t.r to God a. the Supre. Being • 
. It has been .hown that God, Who is the Prime Mo'Ver, is Him •• lt neoe.-
earily immutable or unchang.abl.. 1'hl. do •• not mean that God i. in a 
.tate ot perp.tual inertia. Mo'Vement is sfJlonymou. with a principl. ot 
9St• 1hoaas, Su.aa !heologica, I a, q. 2, Prol •• 
9 
When the ezi.tenc. ot a thing hal be.n asoertain.d th.re .... in. the 
furth.r que.tion ot the aDDer ot 1 ts .Xi.t.llO., in ord.r that we _31 know I 
it ..... no.. Bow beca ••• we oannot know what God ie, but rath.r what H. 
i. not, we haTe no .. an. tor oonsid.ring how God i. but rath.r how He is llot 
St. !bo ... , Contra Gent., I, ohap. xi'V, p.al. 
AcoordinglT haT1Dgpro;ed that th.re i. a tir.t being whioh we oall 
God, it b.hoT •• u. to inquir. into Hi. nature. 
Bow in tr.ating ot the di'Vine .... nc. the prinoipal method to be 
tollow.d i. that ot reaotion. For the di'Vin ••••• nc. b.r it. immen.ity 
.urpa •••• 8'V8rT tora to whioh our int.ll.ot r.ach •• ; and thus we oannot 
apprehend it by knowing what it is. But we haTe .ome knowledge thereot 
by knowing what it is not. 
---.---, 
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determination, ot actualization. God, a, immutable Being, oannot·~eoeiTe 
determination trom any ,ouree what,oeTer. In Him there il no potentiality. 
But God il not inert Being, He oan and doe. act, more properly atill, He 
!!. act, ~ only, He is pur. act.10 
, . 
. .., 
In an t.mtable being there is no becoming, no trand tion trom non-
being to being. His being n.ith.r begin. nor ceaa •• to be, trom eternity 
unto .terni ty H. is J H. can not not-b. • Time .. ia the mea lure ot JIlOTement, 
or the chang.abl.; eternity is the immeasurabl.n.18 ot the immutabl •• God 
i. immutable, th.retor. He il .ternal.ll 
In pr.dicating eternity ot God, .... haT. impli.d Hie intinity. Ther. 
are no limits to any asp.ct ot His actuality, He ia intinit. Being. l2 
Because God is pur. act with no admixture ot becoming, Hia b.ing ex-
clud., mat.riality and composition. Matt.r ia not a principl. or d.termi-
nation; it is the determinable .lement in b.ing, it is pur. pot.ncy. From 
lOSt. Thomas, Summa Th.ologica, I a, q. S, art. 1, cor.l 
.ow it has alr.ady be.n proT.d that God ia the Firat KOTer and is 
Himself uumoT.d •••• th. tirst being mult ot neo •• lity be 1n act and in no 
~y in pot.ntiality. 
IlSt. Thoma., Contra Gent., I, chap. xv, p.S4: 
'or whateTer begin"i'""O'r ceasea to b., sutr.rl this through.::JaOT.ment 
or ohang.. Now it has b •• n shown that God 1s al tog.th.r UDchang.a bl •• 
Ther.tore H. ia .t.rnal, haTing n.ith.r beginning nor .nd. 
l2St. Thomas, Contra Gent., I. ohap. xliii, pp. 95 & 96. 
An act i. the more p.rtect, aocording a. it is le •• mingl.d w1~ 
potentiality. Wher.tore eT.ry act that haa an admixture of potentiality 
has a 11m1 t to its pert.ction: while the aot whioh ha. no admixture of 
potentiali ty has no limit to its p.rtection. Bow God is pure act without 
any potentiality •••• Th.r.for. H. is infinite. 
I 
this it ia olear that God, in Whom there is no potentialit", is i.mate-
rial~lS What is immaterial is inoorporeal, theretore, God is inoorporeal. 
Furthermore, every body is quantitative and it. oon.tituent part. are in 
potentialit" to change. 
inoorporeal. 14 
Since there is no potentialit" in God, God 18 
, . 
;;. .. ; 
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!O predicate ot God the attribute. ot iaaateriality. incorporeality,--
pure aot excluding compoaition,--thi. is equiz-lent to saying that God i. 
siaple) tor, being in which there is no matter. no compo.ition. no potency. 
is simple being. God,then,i. truly simple. l5 
!hat whioh is simple i. indivisible; but being that i. undivided and 
indivisible i. neoessarily one. Furthermore, pure aot i8 incapable ot mul-
tiplioation or divi8ion, for either of these would limit the pert.ction of 
lSSt. !homas. Contra Gent., I. chap. xiii. p. 38: 
Matter doe. not b.c~th. oau.. ot an actual thing exoept by being 
alter.d and chang.d. !beretore if God is immutabl •• H. oan nowis. b. a 
cause of thing. as th.ir matter. 
St. !homa., Summa !beologica, I a, q. S, art. 2, oor •• 
It is impo.sibi. that matter should .xi.t in God •••• beoause matter 
is in pot.ntiality. But ••• God i. pure aot, without any pot.ntiality. 
14st. !bomas, Summa Th.ologica, I a, q. 3, art. 1, cor.1 
••• DO body i. in motion unie •• it b. put in .ation ••••• ow ••• God i. I 
the First Kover, and is HiII •• lf unmoved. 1h.r.for. it is olear that God is 
not a body. 
St. !homas, Contra Gent., I, chap. xx, p. 42. 
Every quantitative "iUbitanoe i8 80mehow in pot.ntiality ••••• ow every 
body i. a quantitative sub.tanc.. !berefor. ev.ry body i. in potentiality. 
But God ia not in potentiality, but is pure aot •••• !b.r.tor. God i. not a 
body. 
l5St. !bomas, Summa Theologioa, I a, q. 3, art. 7, cor.: 
••• ther. is n.ith.r composition of quantitative parts in God, .inc. 
He i. not a bodYJ nor compo.ition of form and matter, ••• !her.ror. it is 
clear that God ia nowise oompo.ite, but i8 altogeth.r •• imple. 
pure aet and thus d.strey It. (Jod is pure aot; God is slaple Be14'gJ God 
i., ther.tore, .upremely one.16 
Beoause God i. absolutely si~le th.ro is no distinotlon betwe.n His 
es •• noo and His exist.nc.. In material or oomposite things, .xist.noe i8 
. 
the aotualization ot the .'8enoe. ;;. 4. Es.enoo ana .xist.noe, like .. tter and 
tora, aro related as potency and act.17 In God, thore i. DO aatter, no 
potenoy; He i. pure form, pure aot. 
enoe.18 
!beretore His 0.80noe i. Hi. 8xi8t-
• 
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l6St• !boma., Summa !h.olO!ioa, I a, q. 11, art •• , oor.l 
SiDo. one 18 an undiYide biing, it aDfthing is supremely on. it 
aust be supre .. ly beiDg, and .upremely undiyid.d. Wow bo1h ot th.s. belong 
to God. For H. is .upre .. l, being ina.muoh as HiB being is not detenain.d 
b,. any nature to whioh it is adjoiD.d, .inoe He 18 b.ing itselt, subdstent, 
absolutely und.tenainod. lhlt Be i. supreaely undirld.d 1naslllUch as Be iB 
diyid.d n.ith.r aotually, nor potentially, b.Y any aode ot diYision, 8inoe 
He is altogether dmpl ••••• H.no. it is manit •• t that God 18 one in the 
supre .. degre.. ---
l7St. !boaa., Sum.a !beologioa, I a, q. a, art •• , oor •• 
••• exi.teno • ..at oompared to es.on •• , it the latter i. a distinot 
realit" as aotuality to potentiality. 
St. !bo.s, Contra Gent., II, ohap, lxxi, p. 179. . ... 
••• neither 18 th.re aDTf;hing that .. tes one thug out ot .. tt.r and 
tora, .xo.pt the ag.nt which reduoe. the potential1 ty to aot, as Aristotle 
prcrt'8s (b.taph.}t tor .. tter and tora are related as potential1"'" and act. 
l8St. !hemal, Suaaa !b.ologioa, I a, q. a, art. 4, oor •• 
... that thin" whos •• iisteno. ditt.rs troa it ...... noe, aust hay. 
its .xisteno. oaus.d by another. lhlt this oannot b. true ot God, beoau •• 
we call God the first .ttioi.nt oaus.. !b.r.for. it i. t.po.sibl. that in 
God Bi •• xist.no •• hould diff.r fro. Bi ••••• no •• 
St. !bo .. s, CoDtra Gent., I, ohap, xxii, p. 55. 
Existeno. denotes .kiiid of aotual1 tyJ Binoe a thin, is .aid to exist 
not through being in potentia 11 ty, but through being in aot. Wow .Y.ry-
thing to whioh an aot 18 becoming ud wbich is di.tinct trom that aot, is 
related th.reto a. potentiali"'" to aot; slnoe aot and pot.ntiality are 
r.oiprooal teras. Aooordingl,., if the diyin. e.s.no. is distinct trom it. 
exi.tenoe, it tollows that His e.senoe and exlstence are mutually related 
a8 pot.ntiali...,. and aot. Bow it has b.en proyed that in God there is noth-
ing ot potentiality and that Be is pure act. !beretore God'. e •• ence i. 
not di.tinot trom Hi •• xi.tenoe. 
I 
.... 
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All .otion depends ul t1mately on the Pr1Jne Mover, God. Wherl'Ver there 
i. motion, the aover must be in some manner present to the object moved. 
S1l10e God 11 the Prime Kover, and motion is round eTerywbere in the uni-
Terse, God must be everywhere present. It is not as part ot the essenoe 
. 
1- 4'7 
of the thing moved that God 11 present but aa the effioient cause or the 
m.otion and of the being of the objeot. As Prime Kover, God 11 the cause 
or the becoming or a thing and He is present r it in that aense. God is 
allo the cause of i tl continuance in being. Since God 11 the cause in 
tieri and alao the cause.!!..!!.!.!. of all created things, He ls present to 
all existing things;--therefore, He is present everywhere. li 
1'0 sum upc We have seen how St. thoma., from the uniTersal evidence 
of motion, reasoned to the necessary exi.tence of a 'ir.t Mover. As the 
first principle of all .otion, the First MOver must be uu.oved, 1 •••• ~ 
mutable. 2he first efficient cause of all becoming .st be being without 
beooming. !his iaautable Being 11 God. 
Prom the 1JBtutabil1ty ot God, we deduce His attributes of eternity 
and infinitl. Containing not the shadow or possibility of change, God is 
without potentiality of any kind. !heretore, God is t.aaterial, incorpo-
!!!!, ~-oOlllposite. or ai.ple, and absolutely.!!!.. Beoau •• God 11 Pure 
Act, Hi. essenoe i. not di.tinct from Hia existence. 
thus has St. !homas led u., trom the evidence or motion, sensible evi-
dence, to the rea.oned conolusion that God exists. Wherever there is 
19St. thoma., Summa theologica, I a, q. 8, art. 3, cor.1 
God is in all thing. by Hi. power, inasmuch a. all thlngs are sub-
jeot to His power, He i, by Hi. presence in all things, as all thing. are 
bare and open to Hi. eyes, He i, in all thinga by Hi. e •• enoe, inasmuoh aa 
He is pre.ent to all a. the oause ot their being. 
I 
.' finite or oonting.nt b.ing, th.r. God give. u •• vid.no. ot Hi. Being, tor 
He i. pr.sent to Hia oreaturea, aa the Fir.t Prinoiple of their beooming 
and allo of their oontinuanoe in being. Cr.atur.1 .xi.t, th.r.for. God 
existl. All oreaturea give evideno. of the .xi8teno. of God, to rational 
, . 
. ..., 
b.ing., th.ir te.timoni •• are ".xo.edingly or.dible".20 
!h. or •• tur. i •• 0 far removed from its First Cause, th.t, in oompar-
i80n with God it can scaroely be laid to be •• Y.sterday it wal not, today 
it i •• tomorrow it may have pasl.d out of it. pre.ent state of being for-
ever. All finite .xist.nce is oontingent and •••• nti.lly limited, .very 
oreatur. from the least to the greatelt, oould cono.ivably not be. And 
yet it i. the .xist.no. ot the finite that t •• tifi.s to the .xistenoe ot 
the Intinite. It 18 trOll knowl.dg. ot the ore.tur. IS imperfect b.ing that 
we ril. to knowledge of Him Who is til. pl.nitud. ot pert.ction, the tull-
14: 
ness ot BeiDg. And sine. God .!!. ess.ntially, linoe God il Being !..!!. we 
know that Hia aod. ot .x18teno. mult be r.acved trom that ot Ht. oreature.,.. 
by the ditterence between Intini te and tini t.. We know, th.r.fore, that, 
unlite Hil oreaturel who.e partioipation in being is e.sentially limited, 
God, the s.lt-Iub.ilt.nt Being, i. ~ Ghange.bl., is!!! tinite, is ~2~ I 
o~oli te, is ~ aterial, is ~.! body, is ~ anitold, is not restriot-
ed by l1a1tation. ot either Hil .slence or Hi •• xistenve. 
2Opsalm!£!!, ver.e 1 f D1y testimoni.s are made .xceedingly or.di ble. 
·,' 
CHAP'l'ER 1'If0 
. 
.. .. ., 
POSITIVE ATTRIBUTES OF GOD AS ImOWlf FRO)( HIS EFFECTS 
Wbat po.iti.e predioation. oan .. make 0l the infinitely perteot God? 
'We ha.e applied to Him negati .... name., but these do not in themaelve. lig-
nity positi.e perfeotions that are intrinsio to the nature of God. they 
indioate rather the di.tanoe between God and the oreature. l Can we at-
tribute to God any positi •• names, truly r.pr.s.ntati •• ot His perfeotion.? 
And it so, upon What do we base our predication.? 
Our .tartin~ point is ono. more the or.atur., any or.ature, .inc. 
e.er,y oreatur. is pos •• s.ed of some perfeotion or being. MOreo.er, every 
created object is an ett.ct of the Divin. Agent. whate.er p.rt.otion or 
being the creature po ...... s has been be.towed upon it by God. 
It God did not po.ae.. the p.rteotion. of creat.d b.ing, H. oould 
not be their Cau.e. Bo bau •• can giTe to it •• tt.ct. what ia laoking to 
its own bein,. Con.ersely, whate .... r p.rtection .xist. in an ettect lRU.t 
1 st. !bema., Susma !beolo5ica, I a, q. IS, art. 2, cor.: 
Becati.e name. applied to God or .ignitying His r.lation to crea-
tures manit.stly do not at all signify Hi. substanc., but rath.r expr ••• 
the distanc. ot the cr.ature trom Him, or His relation to something .1se, 
or rath.r, the relation ot creatures to Himselt. 
pre-ez1.1: in'th. oau •• that produoed it.2 !be oau •• -7 or -7 ndt b •• u-
perior 1:0 the .tt.o1: in it • .ann.r or d.gree ot po ••••• ing the p.rteo1:1on 
in whioh the .tteot .hare., it oan not be interior to it. Wan, tor .fta-
pl., "7 produo. a .oua. by •• 1:'ting hi. Tooal oord. in Tibratlon, or, h. 
, . 
. ..., 
-7 bul1d a Ilou •• tor hiJu.lt, or h. -7 become the oau •• ot a being lite 
hilla.lt b7 beooming a tath.r. But _n ia 11a1ted In Ili. 08u.8111:7 b7 'the 
do gr •• in which h. ht.a.lt po ••••••• being. ~i. being i. partloipa1:ed, 
oont1ngen1:, relati", and not ab80lute. God i. 1ntin1te In Hia being, 
th.r.tore, the 1:otal powr ot cau.al1V i. Hi., ab.olate17 and .ternal17' 
the p.rteotion. or partioipated b.ing. n •••••• ri17 pre-.xi.t in God. 
1hat oreature. bear a re ... blane. to God is a 1:ru'th that hu.an r •• -
.on oan .a81l7 oomprehend. BveI'7 tilling .01:s aocordiac a. it is is aot. 
th.retor., eTel7 .g.nt ... t ooaaun.ic.1:e to ita .tr.ct at l.aat .cme llte-
n ... to It •• lt. S1a11ar17 It -7 b. aald that eT.17 .rt.ot 1 •• OM "'7 
2 St. !hoaa., aum.a tbeologiea, I a, q. " art. 2, oor.1 
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aateTer p.rreotion exi.ta 1n an .tt.et .ult be tound in the ett.oti" 
oau •• , elthe .. iJa the s ... tOl'Mliv it 1t 1. a uniTooal ag.nt--as when man 
reproduoe • .an, or in a .ore eminent d.gre., it It i. an equiTocal agent--
thus in the ._ i. the liken ••• ot .ataTer 18 ,enerated by the .lm·. power. 
Bow 1t 1. plain that the erteot pre-exi.t. Tirtuall7 1n the .tfioient oau.e. 
and although to pre-.xi.t in the powntial11:7 ot a _tarial cau.e 18 to pr.-
.xi.t in a more imp.rt.ct wa7, sinoe _twr a •• uch 1. iIlperteo1:, and an 
agent a. .uch 1. p.rteot, .til1 to pre-exi.t Tirtual17 In the .ttiole.t 
oau.e 1. to pre-exi.t Dot in a aore imp.rt •• t ht bl a .ore pert.ot wa7. 
Sinoe th.refore God 1. the rlrst etteo1:1T. cau.e ot things, the pert.otionl 
ot all thing. .u.t p .. e-exi.t In God in a aore ea1nent way. 
I 
11 
resembles its cause.S !bis is a principle with which we are all /~liar 
in practical things, though we _y neTer haTe heard the principle stated. 
It, tor example, ten or more wamen are giTen the recipe tor a cake and 
each is supplied with the .... kind ot flour~ ahortening, and whatever 
... ; 
ingredients are called for; it each bakes her cake in the .ame OTea and 
can regulate its temperature aa she chooses,--the result is going to be 
ten cakes that differ from each other in textye, lightne .. , flaTor, color, 
height and in eTery oharacteristic proper to a cake. EYery WODUm has her 
own distinctiTe culinary ability; the ettect of her labor. depend. upon 
the excellence or .ediocrity ot her skill. 
EYery field of endeaTor prOTides .imilar examples ot the resemblance 
ot an etfect to its cau.e. Many dramatists betore and since the day. ot 
Shakespeare have handled the themel Shakespeare used. But only one man 
has achieTed the dramatic eftects of Shake.peare because there has been 
but one Shakespeare to communicate to hi. works the true Shakespearean 
likene.s. Who YOuld contuse a Chopin ... 1 tz with a Straus" Or a 
BeethoTen sonata with a MOlart? Or a Raphael Madonna with a Botticelli? 
SSt. !bomas, Summa !beologioa, I a, q. 4, art. S, oor., 
For sinoe eTery agent reproduoe. it.elf .0 tar aa it 18 an agent, 
and eTerythmg aots acoording to the manner ot ita torm, the ettect must 
in so .. way resemble the form ot the agent. 
St. !homas, Contra Gent., I, chap. xxix, p. 11. 
For ettect. that la~hort of their causes do not agree with the. 
in name and ratio, and yet there mu.t needs be .ome likeness between the., 
because it 11 of the nature of action that a like agent should produce a 
like action, .ince eTerything aot. according as it i. in act. 
I 
• Or a po .. b1' Wordnorth with one b1' Coleridge' Each ot these artiste gave 
to hie work soaething which no one elae oould posa1bl1' give, name17, a 
"liken •• s" to h1luelt. S1ailar17, the Divine Author has oomauaioateei to 
Bi. numerous work. various d.grees ot like~e •• to Bimaelt. 
In pr.dicating cr.ated p.rt.ctions ot God, we distiaguish b.tween 
the pert.ction, !!.~, and th • .anner in whioh it is realised, On17 the 
pertection E.er .!.!. is predioateei ot God. Onl,J tho.e cr.ated perreotion. 
are pr.dioated ot God, who.e oonc.pt 1lrvolTe. no impertection. A created 
18 
pertection in which impertection is •••• ntiallr inolud.d, can not be pred-
icat.d or God. Such a pertection, tor example, is rationality, tor ration-
alit" OORDote. the idea ot composition. Pert.ctioD. whose d.finition in-
cludes _teriall tJ, or OOlllpOai tiOD or an1' other condition that i.plles po-
tentialit1',-- ftm1z.d" perteotions--, are not round in God in their proper 
nature, the1' ma1', however, be attributed to Hi. rlrtua1l7, that is, 
oausalll.' 
'fera., whose d.tini tion inolude. no conoept ot .. teriali t;y, ot oOllpo-
.ition or ot •• s.ntial limitation, are oalled pure perteotions, e.g., 
'Qarrigou-IAgrange, God, Hia Exi.tenoe and. Ris .ature, Vol. 2, p. 33t I 
or oour •• , anT pert.otron\euOli a. rationalTt'i or anIMlity)whioh 
•••• ntiall1' inolud.s 1mperteotion, oannot b. call.4 a dirin. attribute. 
Th •• e mized pert.otions are not in God toraalll but onl;yvirtuallT, in 
that B. oan bring them into .zietenoe. 
St. !bOlla., Contra Gent., I, ohap. XllX, p. 72. 
'or sino. ".1'7 per?eOtiOil ot or.atur •• is to be tound in God, albeit 
in anoth.rand acre ndn.nt n1', what.ver t.rJIlS deliote ped'.otion absolute-
11' and without an1' de~ot whatever ar. predioated ot God and ot oth.r 
things, tor in.tano., -goodn ••• , wisdom, and so torth. :But any tera that 
d.notes .uoh like p.rt.otion. together with a .od. prop.r to or.ature., 
oamnot b. said ot God •••• 
19 
goodD ••• , lit., intell1g •• oe, wi.doat truth. Pur. pert.otio •• arl' pre41-
oated ot God torma1l7J that i., th.y are .aid to be iD God, rith the •••• n-
tial oharacteristio. .tated in th.ir d.thi tin. !he pure' p.rt.otion, !.! 
.uGh, i. what prop.rly and iDtriD.ioally oon.titute. Divine Being, this 
- . ;;. ..... 
impli •• that the ... r in whiob the pert.otiOD i. po ...... d b7 God i. tar 
reJllOT.d troll the 1aperteot .... r iD whioh til. or.atuN haa tile .ame per-
t.oti01l.6 W. predi .. te the pure pert.otioD ot botll the oNature and God, 
but we reIIOn trom the idea ot the p.rt.otio. tile 1apert.ot __ or iD 
1Ihioh it i, tOUJ1d 111 the oreatureJ we .ay 'that God po ••• ss •• the pert.otion 
.JI1Deat17J that i., in a a&DIl.r s..-a.urably hlgh.r than that prop.r to the 
oreatare's tinite .xisteDoe.S 
Oar knowl.dge ot pure p.rt.otion. is GOnd! tion.d 'b7 the obj.ot iD 
_loh we di.oOYer •• th .. , •• g., beir1§, goo .... , or 111tell1rao.. Still, 
.a r.gards what is .ignitied 'by the J1&Jle b.ing, !! goodD ••• , or in_lU-
geno., or &DJ other pure pert •• tlOll .pprehended 'by u' iD it. tiai t. 11117 ,... 
6 J070e, G. H., hbeipl •• 2! .atval ttl.olORt Lonc-a' Gre •• ., Co., 
London, 1921, p. 118, tootnote, 
A. thing is .aid to oontab • perteotiOD to .... 117, when the pert •• tioD 
in .... tiOJl i. to\'lJld 111 it with the ....... eatia1 oharaoteri.tie. whioh 
are expre ••• d 111 the detini ti011. It eon_iD. it ea1Jl.Jlt17, whe11 tho per-
t.etia .xi ... iD it m &Jl altogeth.r higher muner, i. 'lIG wi •• that the 
.... d.t1Biti01l i. 110t v.riti.d i11 the two oa •••• 
6St. tb .... , 8 .... !h.ologiea, I a, q. 11, art •• , 8Or •• 
• •• our knowledge ot God i, a.rind trOll the p.rt.otio •• whiob tlow 
troa lila to onature., whioh p.rt.otio •• are mOod 111 a 110" ea1D .. t 11117 
than b ore. tar ••• 
I 
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ot existing, it 11 JD.C)re properly predicated ot God than it 11 ot 1!le orea-
ture, it belong. to the oreature only by way ot participation. As r.~ard8 
the ~ ot pr.dication. howeTer, the tara good or intelligent applies 
pri.arily to the tinit. obj.ot., (good book, intellig.nt child), trom whioh 
-. 
we acquir.d our idea ot th. p.rt.ction.' 
What are tho •• Tariou8 name8. d.riTed trom God' •• rtect., formally 
predioated of God becau •• they name perteoti~ that are intrin.ic to the 
nature ot God' 
God is the tullne •• ot Being. He ia "supr ... l,. bein!;".8 1'0 him au.t 
belong the tran.cende.tal propertie. ot being !.!.~, JlUlely, unity, 
truth and goodne ... 
All being i. ~ood. But the goodn.s. ot cr.ated being i. partioipat.d 
while God i. good in Tirtue ot H18 ••• enc •• 9 He 18 not aerely good, He 18 
'St. Thomas, Summa !neologica, I a, q. IS, art. S, cor., 
!neretore a. to the nam •• appli.d to God, th.re are two thing. to b. 
con.id.red--'Y1z., the p.rt.otion. which they lignify •• uch as goodnes., li~ 
and the like, and their mode ot .ignifioation. As r.gard. what i. signifi.d 
by the name., they belong properly to God, and JIOre prop.rly than they be-
long to oreature., and are appli.d priarily to Him. But a. r.gards th.ir 
mod. of lignifioation. they do not properly and .trictly apply to God, for 
their _ode of .ignitioation applie. to or.ature •• 
8St• Tho ... , Contra Gent., I, ohap. ziii, p. SS. I 
... th.re !!. .omethiig"that .!.!. .upr •• ll bei.g. And this we call God. 
9 St. Thoma., 8uaaa !heologioa, I a, q. 6, art. S, oor.t 
God ••• i. good e •• entialiy. For 8Terything .il call.d good acoording 
to ita pert.ction. God ••• ha •• Tery kind of p.rtection by Hi. own .S8.nce; 
ther.fore He Him.elf ••• i. ~ood .s.entially. • 
St. Thoma., Contra Gent., I, ohap. XXXTiii, p. 84r 
That which i. oan pe:rtI'oipate .omething. but being it •• lt oan partic-
ipate nothing. becau.e that whioh participat •• i. potentiality, wh.r.a. 
being i8 act. .ow, God i. being it •• lt •••• fher.tore. H. i8 good not by 
partioipation, but •• sentially. 
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gooane •• tt.elt. Be.au •• Ue i. intrinlicall,. good, Be hal .au.ed Wil ett.ot. 
to .hare in Hi. poem ••• ~ giTing them .xi.tenoe or aotu.l beiag wi til the 
pert.ction prop.r to thea. 10 
All thing •• re ~. But of' God it IlUS~ be .aid H. is intinit.l,. 
.... , 
true, !!.!!. truth it.elt. !ruth •• a diTiA. attribute will be .,ok.n ot 
in • ....n.t gpe.ter d.tail in oonn.ctioa with the diTine attribute ot 
knowledg •• 
III naaing God tro. Bi. cr.atur •• , •• we do when we •• ,. He ia Being. 
or B. 18 good, the word. being or cood •• ta.,. .Ppl7 iIo God, can Dot .. an 
... otl,. Wh.t th.,. _an when th.,. .... pr.dic.ted ot the or.attlre. 1he or •• ture 
18 and God iaJ 'between the lIII&DIl.r in whioh the or.atur. po ....... : being and 
God' •• xisten.e_er. 1. an iatt.ite ditterenoe. ExisteDoe i ••• sential to 
God. Aotual oxietenoe on the part of' the or.atur. is depend.nt OIl -D7 tao-
tors and each ot th ••• t.otor. d.Pends ul1d._tely upon God. It .... oons1d.r 
our id.a. ot good, we tind that, although the7 originated in or.ated ob-
jeota, they do not .lwa7' ha.... the .... ..aning ..... n a. the7 .PP17 to 
or.atur... A word like h\1Mll ia inftriable in _aning; 1t 01lD 'be detined 
lOSt. tnomaB, Contra Gent., I, oh.p. xxx ... 1i, p. S$, I 
tne b •• towal ot being and goodne •• proo.ed. troa goodn ••••••• Por 
the good ot a thing i. natur.ll,. it. aot and perfection. Bo. a thing .ct. 
through being 111 •• t. IlDd D7 .otlng 1t 'bestow. being and goodness OD other 
thine ••••• Again, the notion ot the good i. that 1 t ia .0000tb.lng appetlble s 
and this 1a IlD end. And ta •• nd JIlOYe. the agent to aot. Bence good is 
sald 1;0 be dlttu.l ... e ot .elt and "';inf. .011', this ditfus·lon 1a beoomng to 
Gods tor it hi. bi.n 'iii0iii":"7. tiii't • • the o.u.e ot b.1Jlg in oth.r things • 
••• 
St. !boma., Sua.a !heologioa, I ., q. 6, art. f, oor.1 
lYer,.'thing 1. ther.tore called good troa the dlTine goo •••••••• tro. 
the flrst .:naplar,. eftecti ... e and tinal praciple ot all goodn •••• 
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in teras ot genul and ditt.rence. Becaus. it p.ralt. ot logioal ditinition 
it is called a univocal tera. Words like being, goodn ••• , and truth are 
non-aivocall th.y transcend and includ. all g.n.ra; th.retor., they -1' be 
us.d to .ignity thing. that ditt.r •••• ntially. !h. word, goodn ••• , tor 
. 
. ..;
.xampl., doe. not indicate any sp.citio nature ., do.s the word animal or 
man. 
-
Until we predioate good ot a p.rticul.r thing, we do not know ex.otl, 
wh.t 11 Mant. Por example, aston. -1' be t\rJIl.d good in the ontological 
order, tor the .tone i. po •••••• d et being. A tree or a horse -1' be 
call.d good~_ in the phyaioal ord.r. It the word good 11 pndio.ted ot 
a .an, the reterenoe ia usually to the mor.l order. While the word, good, 
de ••• *t .xpres. a gen.ri. or speoiti. n.ture, it does .ignif7 a p.rteotion 
that i. capable, a. we ha~ seen, ot exi.ting .ccording to es •• nti.lly dit-
f.rent kind. ot being. Beo.u.e the ooncept, good, i. formally independ.nt 
of any partioul.r aode ot ezisten.e, 1t oan be predioat.dot all beings, 
whether th ••• b. tinite or intinite. 1'hestone, the plant, the ani_l, 
man and God,--all _y be D.Ul8d good but in a non-univoo.l .. ,..11 !h.t is, 
the goodness ot e.ch ot the.e beings varies as do the e ••• nce and manner 
ot exi.t.no. proper to .aeh,··th. degree to which .aoh ettect i •• staili-
tude ot the DiTin. Agent. !he common pr.dio.tion ot goodn... to e.s.nti.ll,. 
llSt. !boma., Summa !heologioa, I a, q. lS, art. 6, cor.l 
Ood i. aore di.tant from creaturel than any oreature. are trom e.Oh 
oth.r. But the di.tanoe ot soae ore.tur.s mak •• any univocal predioation 
ot th .. iapoldble, •• in the oa.e ot those things which are not in the 
lame genu.. !h.retor., much l •• s can anything be pr.dicat.d univoc.lly 
ot God and or •• tur •••••• 
I 
ditterent being' is ba.ed on analog or proportional _it,..12 ihl' .. ta-
phy.io ot analogioal predioatioD. can not be treated at length h.re, it 
tOI'lU the .ubject _tter ot the entire next ohapter. 
Some predications ot God r.late to Hi. • ••• nc.. !he •• are known to 
. 
• -a, 
u. n.ptiyel)' only. W. learned in the tirst ohapter that God la not _-
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terial, not ooaposite, Ue i. 1-.tabl., theretore. Ue is intinit. aDd eter-
mal. !hese perfection. are not to be under.ts0d in a purely •• gatiye sen.e. 
!he denial ot 1apert.ction. a.d ltaitatioDS ot the being and existenoe ot 
God iaplie. the attir.matioD ot Hi. ab.olute pert.ction. A n.gation i. 
und.r.~od onl)' on the basi. ot a p08itiY8 predioation. It we den)' the 
po •• ibility ot po.itiYe attribution .. implicitl)' deny the pos.ibility ot 
negatioD and thus reDder God .akDowable. ll 
or the attribute. relatiye to God'. operations, some are iamanent, 
other. Dame God a. the Prinoipl. ot external Didne ertect.. the mmanent 
l2st• thoms., s .... !DeOl0f!ia, I a, q. 13, art. 6, oor.1 
Univooal prealoation l.o •• ible between God and oreature.. !D. 
rea'on ot thb 18 that eTery .tteot which i. not an adequate re.ult ot the 
power ot the etticient oaus., receive. the .i.ilitude ot the agent Dot in 
it. tull degree but in a .. alure that tall •• hort •••• !h.r.tor. it .u.t be 
said that th •• e name. [ gooda ••• , wi.do.] are .aid ot (Jod and creatur.s 
in an analogous •• n •••••• 
lISt. !hoal, De Pot.ntia, q. 1, art. S, quoted by Garrigou-Lagrange, 
2- .!!!-, Vol. I, ":-212 •• 
!D •• e p.rt.ction. are Dot to b. tak.n .imp1)' in a n.gatiY ••• n ••• 
To .ay that God 18 living, doe. not _r.l)' _an that He i. ~ !,!!-l1Ying, 
that H. la not lik. inan1llate being.. A n.gation i. alway. understood on 
the •• la ot 1m aftiration, tor every n.gative propo.i tion i. proyed b,.. 
an attirmation, and hence it the human intellect could not po.itiyely at-
tira anything about Ood, it oould not d.ny anything about Him, and H. would 
be ablolutely unknowable. 
I 

abstractive proce .. , the tom ot ttle object knOWll ie \U11ted with the 1n-
tellect. By _ans ot this receiv.d torm, man knows the object. BUIl&I1 
knowl.dge ie at tirst potential, when it become. actual it may be knowl-
edge ot a particular, •• g., ot a particular man; or, it -1 be knowledge 
. 1- ., 
ot a cOJllllOn nature. "en we sa1 ~ is intellisent, we attribute to Hill 
the knowl.dge ot Himselt and ot all other thing.,--ot all possible, ae 
well as ot all actual being_. !hie knowledge .. ie Hie daply, without the 
impertection. ot ab.traction trom the .terial, whioh oondition. h1llllAJl 
knowl.dge. ...e d.ny that knowl.dge in God 18 in any sense dependent on 
thing.. God does not tnow things becaus. the,.. are, thugs are becau •• 
God knows them. It is because thing. are pr.sent to the thought ot God, 
that He knows them, it ie because He knOWS thea and will. to produc. them, 
that the,.. beco .. actuall,.. exi.ting object •• l ? 
God oontains, or rather, He 1., e •• entially, all the pertection that 
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i. oontained in the ea.eDce ot created being. accc~d1ng to their varicus ~ 
degre •• ot participation in God'. pertection. God ... t taow all the wa1. 
in which He oan cause Hi. pertection to be participated.18 An architect 
11 I St. !homa., Contra Gent., I, chap. li, p. llS. 
Sinoe all that i. be.ide Bi ••••• nc. i. oau.e4 ~ atm •••• it must 
n.eds b. th~t it the atoresaid torma ar. outside God, they are oau •• d by 
Hill. Bow He i. the cau.e ot thing. by Hie int.ll.ct •••• !her.tore in ord.r 
that th •• e intelligible torm. _y exi.t, it ie requir.d that previouely in 
the order ot nature God should under.tand them. • 
l8St. !ho.a., 8aama !heologica, I a, q. 1', art. 6. oor •• 
•• • the nature proper to .ach thinS consi.ts in .ome d.gr.e ot par-
ticipation in the divine p.rteotion. Wow God oould not be .aid to know 
Ht.a.lt pert.ctly unl.s. H. knew all the way. in which Hi. 0WIl pert.ction 
oan be .har.d by oth.r.. ..i th.r could Be mow the v.ry nature ot being 
pert.otl,.., unle •• h. knew all aede. ot being. 
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all things a. they are. trom Hia own divine essence down to the l'ast ot 
creatures. God'a being ia not only contormed to Hia intellect; it ia the 
act ot Hia intellect; .... may say, theretore, that there 18' truth in God' a 
intellect. God'. knowledge or understanding ia the cause ot every ether 
. 
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being, His intellect has made things to expresa a oertain degree ot like-
ness to His divine essence. Sinoe every creature i. easentially what God 
has determined it to be, God apprehends every.oreature as it is. 1here i8, 
then, no inequality between the Divine intellect and created being.; there-
tore, there i. truth in the Divine intelleot.21 Hot only oan we say that 
there i. truth in God, but, because Hi •. knowledge i. the cause or measure 
ot the being ot every creature, His knowledge is also the oause ot the 
truth ot things; that i., ot their contormity to His knowledge ot them. 
Hi. truth is likewise the measure ot the truth ot every created intellect. 
For human knowledge is true it it contorms to things and things are true 
because they contorm to the Divine Mind. Truth is the oontonrd ty ot 
thought and thing. How God 11 First in the order ot the intelligible as 
He i. Fir8t in the order ot Being. 1heretore, God i. the tir.t and su-
preme Truth. Beoause God i. His own essence, we _y .ay further, that, 
as regards truth ot the intellect or ot things, God.!!!!!!. ~ truth, or 
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simply, Qod is '!'ruth. 22 .' 
Beoause God il intelligenoe, He is also will. Our own nature teaohe8 
us the relation ot will to intelleot. !he human intelleot knowa the good, 
or it may present several things as good. !he hUJlUUl will inolines to one 
or another ot the good thingl beoause it is naturally inolined to the known 
good. !ni. tendenoy il oall.d rational appetenoYJ it il beoau.e appetenoy 
tollowa knowledge that we 8ay will tollow. inaelleot.23 
!he tendenoy to seek it. own good 18 proper to the nature ot every 
living thing. !he vine extends its growth in the direotion ot the objeot 
about whioh it can o limb , the ant houses and supplies tood to the green 
aphid .0 that it may be nourished by the tluid the aphid leoretes, the 
spider teeds upon the dead body ot the oaptured tly while the bee ".mbalms" 
22St• !homas, Cont. Gent., I, Chap_ lxii, p. 132. 
!low the div1netruth is the measure ot all truth. For the truth ot 
our intell.ot 1. measured 'b1 the thing that i. out8ide the mind, .inoe our 
intelleot is .aid to be true trom the very tact that it aooords with the ,... 
thing. And th. truth ot a thing is measured acoording to the divine in-
tell.ct which il the cau •• ot thing •••••• inc. God is the tir.t intell.ot 
and the tir.t int.lligibl., it tollowa that the truth of .v.ry intelleot 
must b ..... ured by Hi. truth •••• Henc. the divine truth i. the tirlt, .u-
pr.me and most pert.ct truth. 
Ibid., chap. lx, p. 129. !low God i. His own •••• nce. !ner.tore, 
whether-';;-.p.ak ot the truth ot the mind, or ot the truth ot the thing, 
God is Hi. own truth. 
23St• !homas, Summa !heologioa, I a, q. 19, art. 1, oor.1 
1her. i. will in God, a. there is intelleot, .ino. will tollowa upon 
intelleot. For a. natural thing. have actual .xisteno. by their tona, .0 
th. intell.ot i. aotually intelligent by its int.lligible torm. .ow every-
thing hal th18 aptitude toward. it. natural torm, that wh.n it hal it not 
it t.nds toward. it, and when it has it, it il at rest therein. It is th • 
• ame with ev.ry natural perteotion, whioh is a natural good. .18 aptitude 
to good in thing. without knowledge i. called natural appetite. 
I 
the dead tly to prev.nt pollution by its deoay. Tbe dog may viottmize a 
mouse but ne will not eat it atter he has killed it, the oat kills the 
mouse in order to teed upon it. Plants and animals tollow'blindly the 
natural appetites that direot them to the attainaent ot their own good 
. 
. .., 
and that ot the speoiea. !he tree aotions ot man are subjeot to intel-
ligent ohoioe, tor man has the higher taoulties ot intelleot and will. 
It tollon then. that in God. !!!!.!.!!. pure intzlligence, there.!! will.2• 
It mtAy be well to repeat that in attributing intelligenoe and will 
to God, the predication i8 toral. 1hat ii, the meaning is not that in-
telligenoe and will exist virtually in God inasmuoh as He oauses them to 
exiat in oreature.. !beae attributes are not in God aa the oak tree ia 
in the aoornl they belong to God in T4.rtue ot His elSenoe J beoause God 
is God, He is intelligent and living. Beoau.e God.!! e .. entially intel-
li&ent, there are intelligent oreated being'; their intelligenoe is a 
tinite likene •• ot God'. intelligence. Beoauae God il lite, oreature. 
have lite. Only that whioh !! living can oomaunioate lite to another; 
the dead oat grows no aoorn.. It i. beoau.e God.!!. inte1ligenoe, !!. 
lite, !!. goodDe •• , .!!. Being, that He oODllllUllioated intelligenoe, lite, 
24nid • 
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••• intel1eotual nature. haTe a lite aptitude to good a. apprehended 
through it. intelligible tora, 10 a. to re.t therein .nen pos.es.ed, 'and 
wheD not po.a •••• d to .eet to po •• e •• it. both ot whioh pertain to the will. 
Henoe in every intelleotua1 being there i. will, justa. in every .en.ibls 
being there is animal appetite. And so there must bs will in God, linoe 
there is intelleot in Him. 
I 
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goodness or being to Hi. ettect •• 25 .' 
In the part ot the chapt.r ju.t oompl.ted, we oonsider.d God in Him-
.elt, a. He makes known the pertections at His Being through Hia oreated 
similitudes. We now ask our.elves if there is anything further to be pred-
. 
. .. ., 
icated ot God by oonsidering Hi. a. the active Prinoiple ot His ext.rnal 
ettect.. God haa produced manitold ettecta. Do then exhau.t the power 
ot God? Or can limit. be assigned to His p~r? 
~e power ot God i. purely active .ince there is no potentiality in 
God. Beoause God is pure act, because He is First Being and the Principle 
of all other beings, there mu.t be power of the highest degree in God.2S 
1hil power is not to be thought ot as distinot trom His intellect or will, 
it is rather the act ot His intellect or at His will. 1be di.tinction be-
tween God' •. power and His knowledge is a produot of the mind; in the Divine 
28St. !homa., Summa !heolegioa, I a, q. 13, art. 2, cor.1 
!herefore the atoresaid name. [lite, goodnes., eto.] .ignify ~ 
divine substanoe, but in an imp.rfect .anDer, .ven as oreatures repre •• nt 
it imperteotly. So when we say God .!! good, the meaning is not, ~.!!. 
the oau •• ot ~oodn.ss, or God is not eTil, but the meaning is, whatever 
good !! attri ute ~ oreatU'r.s-;-pre-eii'its in God, and in a more excellent 
and higher way. Henoe it doe. not tollow that God is good, because H. 
cause. goodness, but'rather, on the contrary, He cause. goodness in things 
becau.e H. i. good; aooording to what Augustine says (De Dootr. Christ, i, 
32), beoause !!!..!! good, !!!!!. -
26 St. !homa., Summa !heologica, I a, q. 25, art. 1, oor.1 
For it 1s manitest that .verything, acoording as it is in aot'and i. 
perteot, i. the active principle ot something ••••• ow ••• God is pur. aot, 
.implyand in all ways pertect •••• Whence it .ost tittingly belong. to Him 
to be an active principl ••••• On the other hand, the notion of active prin-
oiple is oon.istent with aotive power •••• It remains therefore that in God 
there is active power in the highest degree. 
I 
Reality, God's power is not really distinct trom His eS8enoe.27 .' 
Because God is essentially intini te, His power, through whioh His 
e.senoe acts, is intinite. ~eretore, God oan do whatever' can be done, 
whatever is not an implied contradiotion ot Bi. intelligenoe.28 
. 
.. .. ., 
By an act ot His divine power, God created the world. He did not 
make it; He oreated it out ot no pre-existing substance. Out ot nothing 
anterior to Himselt did God, Who is the totalJ ty ot all possible being, 
derive any substance trom whioh He produced the world. Creatures were 
~ wholly by God. 111is 18 the only kind ot production that would be 
worthy ot the nature ot God. Be is Being E.!! and!.!!; oreatures hold 
their being .!!!.~; that other, upon Whom they ultimately depend tor 
their existenoe 11 God.29 How could God, in .om there is not the 
21Ibid• loc. cit. ad 4 ums 
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Power i. predioated ot God not as something really distinct trom His 
knowledge and will, but as dittering trom them logioally; inasmuoh as power 
implies a notion ot a prinoiple putting into execution what the will co~ 
mands and what knowledge directs, whioh three things in God are identitied. 
28 ~ 
, St. ihomas, Summa 1heologioa, I a, q. 25, art. 3, cor.l 
••• God is called omnipotent beoause He can do all things that are 
possible absolutely, ••• po.sible it the predicate is not incompatible with 
the subject ••• as tor instance, that a man is a donkey. 
29St• ihomas, Cont. Gent., II, chap. xvi, p. 21, 
For it a thi~s an ettect ot God, either 80mething exists betore I 
it, or not. It not, our point is proTed, namely that God produces an et-
teot trom no pre-existing thing. It however something exists betore it, 
we must either go on to htini ty, whioh is impossible in natural causes ••• 
or we must oome to some tir.t thing that presupposes no other. And this 
can only be God. For it was shown (C.G. I, xvii) that He is not the -matter 
ot any thing, nor can there be any thing other than God the being ot which 
is not cauaed by God •••• It tollow. theretore that God in producing His et-
tects requires no prejacent matter out ot 1lb.ioh to produce His work. 
For a helptul disculllon ot the oreative causality ot God, ctr. 
Gilson; Spirit ot Med. ~. f chap. v, on "Analogy, Cau8a11 ty and Fina11 ty, " 
pp. 84--107. 
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slightest vestige ot dependenoe, depend upon a pre-existing some~ing in 
order to produce the universe' Is God First Being' Supre.. Being? First 
Cause' !hen there is no ·pre-existing something·, then Goa oreated His 
etrects in the manner suitable to Hia nature,by the power ot Hi. Being, 
in 'Virtue ot His being First Cause. 
Dl1s is not equiT8.lent to saying that the world was produced without 
a cause. On the cOD.trary, the exiatence ot -:y created ettect requires 
the existenee ot a Firat Cause. Dle amoeba exists, theretore, God exists. 
!bat is just as convincing as to say that, sinoe the Rocky Mountains 
exist, God exists. It there are beings that are not their own cause,--
and there are,--they demand a First Cause. It this First Cause produced 
any ettects, Be created them. 
God is the cause at creatures ~ tieri, but Be is also the cause ot 
their continuance in being; He is their oause ~!!!!. !be existence ot 
a creature is contingent in its origin; it re~ins contingent. Ivery mo-,.. 
ment added to the period of a creature's existenoe 1s a gitt or God, is 
an ettect ot H1s continuous oausality. Seccnd causes may be the oause ot 
the beooming ot a thing; they can not participate in God's causality ~ 
esse. Men may build houses, they only use the materials at their disposal; 
they neither produoed these material. (except as second causes) nor can 
they keep them in existence. !bey paint and oil and T8.rnis~ the surtaces 
exposed, to retard the prooess at deterioration that inevitably ooours. 
And yet the giant redwoods appear youthful and vigorous in spite or their 
oenturies upon centuries ot existenoe. Created being is dependent on God 
I 
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.' not only tor it. beooming but equally as muCh tor it. oonservation in 
being. God wills the beginning, or the actuality ot the oreature's exi.t-
enoe; a. long a. it oontinue. its existenoe, it does so because God wills 
to preserve it.30 
So utterly dependent on God i. the oreature that it God's ooncurrenoe 
were to be withdrawn, the creature would be incapable ot action. The prin-
ciple ot God as First Mover applies as much tt the activities of individual 
creatures as it does to the question ot motion in general. God is the 
Firat Principle of every kind ot motion, hence of every operation of cre-
ated being. Created action without the concurrence ot Divine action is 
as inoonceivable as love unsustained by the lover, or as the fragrance of 
ot the lily continued independently ot the lily's existence.31 
By predicating of God the pure perfections ot His creatures we have 
been able to say, in!. very inadequate way. what ~.!!. The knowledge 
30St• Thomas, Contra Gent., III, Pt. 1, chap. lxv, p. 155: 
The cause of a thing:must needs be the same as the cause ot its 
preservation; because preservation is nothing elae than continued exist-
ence •••• Now God is the cause ot everything's existence by His intellect 
and will. Therefore by His intellect and will He preserves things in I 
existence. 
31St. Thomas, Contra Gent., III, Pt. 1, ohap. lxvii, p. 161: 
Now •• ince God not only gave existence to things when they tirst 
began to exist. but also causes existence in them as long a. they exi,t, 
by pre •• rving th.m in .xistenoe, •••• o. not only did Be give them aotive 
torc.s when Be first made them but is always oausing thoae toroes in them. 
Consequ.ntly, it the divine influence wer. to o.a.e, all operation would 
oome to an end. Th.retore every operation ot a thing is reducible to Bim 
as its cause. 
34 
4' of God that flows from the vision of His essenoe is inoomparably superior 
to that derived from His effectsl His effeots are only God's similitudes; 
they are not God. In our present state, however, the names given to God 
from His effeot. help us to aoquire true and certain knowl.dge of Him; 
, . 
.. 0 • ., 
that knowl.dge il necessarily imperfeot because it consists of concepts 
deriv.d from oreaturel and predioated by cre.tur.s of the Infinite God 
from Who •• 11 creatures proceed. 
Like St. Augustin., we addr.ss our.elves to cre.ture., asking them 
to tell us what it is 1N lcve, when we love God. i!1e .arth and everything 
in it acknowl.dges that it is only p.rtioipated being; it is not God. 
When .... ask creatures to tell us something about God, their unanimous re-
ply is, "H. made u.".32 Becaus. God gave being to His cre.tures, and 
made ore.tures to b., in a manner, like Himself, the perfections of crea-
ted forms t.ll us som.thing ot the exc.ll.nc. cf Him, acoording to Whcse 
32St• Augu.tin •• fbe Conf.ssions of St. Augustin., translat.d by 
E. B. Pus.y, Fred.riok stOk.s Co., N.w YOrk, 1909, p. 269 tt.r 
But what do I love wh.n I love Th.e? ••• I a.k.d the e.rth, and it 
.nswered m., 'I am not H.'; .nd whatsoever .re in it oonfessed the same •••• 
And I replied unto all the things whioh encompassed the door of my flesha I 
'Ye have told me of ~ God, that ye are not He; t.ll me .omething of Him'. 
And they oried out with a loud voic., 'He mad. us'. My questioning th.m, 
was my thoughts on th.m, and their form of b •• uty gave the answer • 
••• beoaus •••• re.son is s.t over their •• nsee to judge on what th.y 
report, ••• men can a.k, so that the invisible things ct God are olearly ••• n, 
being understood by the thing. th.t ar. made. (Rom. I, 20). 
35 
likene •• they were made. 33 .' 
Lest the Talidity ot the.e conclu.ions be que.tioned on ground. ot 
. 
. .. ; 
their being autually contradictory, the seTeral objections that might be 
raised concer.Din~ them will b. brietly oonsidered and, it i. hop.d, .atia-
tactorily answered. 
God, we have said, 18 absolutely .1apl. and supremel,. one. We haTe 
denied that the potentiality of _terial and composite beings can be pred-
ieated ot God. We haTe .. d. Tarious positiTe predications ot God and haTe 
stress.d the tormal s.ns. in Whioh the.e attributions are to be tak.n. 
Haye we, it .. ,. be asked, by our tor.al predication ot a plurality ot at-
tribute. implioitl,. denied the simplicity ot God? Can goodness, intelli-
g.nee, will and other name. be attributed ot an absolutel,. simple Bein, 
without cOJllpromiaing HiB .implicity, unle .. the predication be not toral, 
A-
33 St. !hama., Summa !beologica, I a, q. 13, art. 2, cor.t 
!h.se name. signify the divine .ub.tance and are predicated sub-
stantiall,. ot God, although they fall short of a full representation ot 
Him. • •• Now .inoe our intell.ct mows God from oreatures, it mOW'l Hia a. 
tar as creature. represent Him. Now it was .hown aboT. (q. 4, art. 2) 
that God pr.po.' ••••• in Himselt all the perfections or oreature., being 
Ht.8elt .impl,. and universall,. pertect. Hence eTer,- creature represent. 
Him, and i. like Hia .0 tar as it possesses .oae pertection; yet it ~ep­
re.ents-Hi. not a •• omething of the same speoies or genus, but as the ex-
celling prinCiple of whose torm the effects tall short, although the,. de-
rive some kind of likeness thereto •••• !herefore the aforesaid names [ e.g., 
lite, goodness] aignify the diTine substance, but in an imperfect -.rmer. 
even as creatures represent it impertectly. 
I 
.' but 'rirtual t But It the predicatlon 11 virtual only, can _ be lald to 
name God tro. Hi. ett.ct.? 
Ag.in, it -1' be alked, how. linee God il One, can knowledge ot the 
many enable UI to n&llle the .ttribute. ot the, One. It the various name. 
predicated ot God are .,.on)'llll. between which there 11 but. verMl d1l-
tinction. then the unity ot God would .ee. to be •• teguarded. It. how-
ever, the •• various predication. are to be uajer.tood .1 having. re.l 
to\1Jldation in God •• re we not pr.dicating real aultipUcit,. ct Hiat 
!baai.tic philolophy .olv •• these appareatl,. irr.concilable 4itti-
cul tie. without denying .i ther the unit,. and .illpl1ci t,. ot God or the 
tormal •• n •• in which the pure pert.ction. ot ore.tur.s are predicat.d 
ot Hia. !b. way in which th1l .olution il .ttect.d will b. bri.tly .x-
plain.d. 
Sinoe God is the First CaUl.. the Divin. Creator, it tollows that 
16 
cre.ted b.ingl ot whatever kind they -1' be receh .. their exilteace troa ,.. 
God.14 But they are tinite. 10 tinite being can contain the tulla ••• ot 
Divin. pert.ction. It it did, it would not b. tinit. but intinite being. 
it would be God. In c.-unicating gooa ••• or intellig.nc. or any oth.r 
pert.ction th.t il in Hia intrinlic.ll,. or tormall,. God cauI.I that 
which .xiatl in H1 ••••• nti.U,.. (ther.tore. 11.!Ipll and _1 tedly), to 
exiat in the p.rtieipated being ot Hi. .tt.ct. according to th.ir mode 
14 St. !ho .... Coat. Gent •• II, ch.p. XY, p. 19 • 
••• !h.r.tore. tro.H1i 11 ev.rything that, in any way whatev.r, 
i ••••• 
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of existence, (consequently, as manifold and divided).35 Obvioul1y, thi. 
is the only way in whioh finite beings can participate in the pure perfec-
tion of Infinite Being. That is why we have, in oreatures', multiplied 
representations of the unlimited perfeotion of an absolutely simple God • 
. 
.. .i, 
It also explains why man, who, in this present life, knows God only as 
created things manifest Him, multiplies the names by which He signifies 
God. Sinoe the pertections of creatures ar8~ifold, the concepts de-
rived from these perfections are correspondingly multiplied. But God, of 
Whom these various ooncepts are formally predicated, possesses these and 
all possible perfections simply. God is supremely one, He is simple and 
absolutely perfect Being.36 
To say that pure perfections are only virtually predioated of God 
would be to imply the denial of the very thesis we are seeking to prove. 
St. Thomas explicitly states that names, such as good, or living, signify 
what can be essentially predioated of God. 37 It they merely signified 
35St• Thomas, Summa Theologica, I a, q. 13, art. 5, cor.I 
••• perfections pre-exist in God unitedly and simply, whereas in 
oreatures they are received, divided and multiplied. 
36St. Thomas, Contra Gent., I, chap. xxxi, p. 75: 
••• God by His one simple being possesses all manner ot perfections, 
which in a much lower degree others attain by various means. Whenoe it is 
clear how it is necessary to give several names to God. For, sinoe we 
cannot know Him naturally except by reaching Him trom His eftects, i~ fol-
lows that the ter.ms by which we denote His perfection must be diverse, as 
also are the pertections whioh we tind in things. 
37 St. Thomas, Summa Theologioa, I a, q. 13, art. 2, cor.: 
••• For in saying that God lives, they [ those who speak ot God] 
assuredly mean more than to say He is the oause of our life •••• 
Therefore we must hold ••• that these names signity the divine sub-
stance, and are predioated 8ubstantially of God •••• 
I 
SS 
that God is the cause of goodness or of living, we could learn nothing of 
the essenoe of God from His created effects and God would in truth be un-
knowable.SS 
What creature. are by participation, that God is essentially. Because 
. 
. .. ., 
God is Being.!!!, He is infinite and eternal Goodneu; He is subsistent 
Goodness. Similarly, it may be said that God is subsistent Intelligence 
or Wisdom or Truth or simply, God is subsistelt Being. In a word, the 
various perfections predicated of God are in Him, not as really distinct, 
but as really identified although in *11 other beings perfections are 
really distinct. the plurality ot names signifies various aspects of the 
same Divine Reality according .!! these .!!!:!. apprehended .!?z 2! ~ their 
created ~ compod te likenesses. (Compost tion is not to be ascribed to 
that which is understood,--God, but to that which understands, viz., the 
human mind).S9 By means of a composite idea, (tor knowledge is according 
to the mode of the knower), the intellect understands God to be simple 
SSSt. Thomas, Summa theologica, I a, q. IS, art. 2, cor.: 
,,.. 
Neither ••• are names applied to God and creatures in a purely 
equivocal sense, a8 some aave said. Because if that were so, it follows 
that trom creatures nothing could be known or demonstrated about God at 
all; for the reasoning would always be exposed to the fallacy of equivoca-
tion. 
39 St. Thomas, Contra Gent., I, chap. xxxvi, p. 81: 
For although our intellect arrive. at the knowledge of God by va-
rious conceptions, ••• it understands that what corresponds to them all is 
absolutely one: because our intellect does not ascribe its mode of under-
standing to the things which it understands, even as neither doe. it as-
cribe immateriality to a stone although it kno~ it immaterially. 
I 
and one.40 4' 
If man were able to know God as He is in Himself instead of as He is 
manifested by His effects, he would not multiply the names of God; he 
would employ one name to signify God's essence.41 The plurality of names 
. 
..... 
is not, however,a denial of the unity of God for man understands that the 
same Divine Being is signified by the various names predicated of God. 
These names, although they are attributi,fn. of the .Q!!! God, have not 
the same meaning. They are not synonymous. 42 They signify different as-
'4 
pecta of One .God. Furthermore, as applied to this One God, these diffe-
rent concepts must be understood to have a real foundation in God. If 
they did not, there would be no reality to conform to our ideas of God; 
manifestly the idea. would then be false. 43 God i. essentially good, 
40 
39 
St. !bomas, Summa Theologica, I a. q. 13. art. 12. cor.l 
God however. as considered in Himself is altogether one and simple, 
yet our intellect knows Him by different conceptions because it cannot se~ 
Him as He is in Himself. Ueverthele .. , although it understands Hi. under 
different conoeptions, it knows that one and the same simple object oorre-
sponds to its conceptions. 
41 
. St. !bomas, Contra Gent., I, ohap. xxxi. p. 75: 
If ••• we-were able to-uider.tand His very e •• ence as it is, and to 
give Hi. a proper name, we should express Hia D7 one n ... only. 
42 St. !ho .... Su.ma !beologioa. I a, q. 13. art. 4. cor.l 
•• ,although the names applied tG God .ignif7 one thing. 'till be-
causo the,. .ignify that thing under many and different aspects, they are 
not synonymous •••• synonymous terms signity one thing under one a8peo~ •••• 
43St• !ho .... Contra Gent., I. chap. xxxv, p. 8la 
Wherefore our understanding is neither false nor Yain in oonceiving 
many thing. of one; ••• And acoording to it. various conoeptions our intelleot 
devise. variou. name. whioh it applies to God. Wherefore, sinoe they are 
not applied with the same meaning, it is clear that they are not synonymous 
although they signify a thing absolutely ODe, for, the name has not the same 
meaning. sinoe it denotes the oonoept of the intelleot previously to the 
thing understood. 
I 
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.' essentially ~ and so forth. Goodness does not mean wisdomJ wh.n •• 
predicate both of God we mean that His perfection comprises both •••• ntial 
goodness and essential wisdom. 
!he various names predicated of God express conoepts which the tntel-
.. , 
!ect formed, considering God as the Souroe or ultimate Cause ot •• rtain 
oreated perfections. !hese oonoepts are primarily signifioat~~.t things 
.!!. known by the mind. !he name used denote', not the oono.p1:.:.i~t the 
thing known. It is by reasoning trom perfections as tound ~~;~atur.s 
i'i:I( , 
to those same perfections in their necessary Cause, that o~~t. ot God 
are formed. Different names ot God signify really differ.~~I;~.ePts, a1-
';)t~':.. 
though the manifold pertections represented by those oonc ... are 1~ent1-
fied in the absolute unity of God. 44 
'I;.' ,I 
"'II. J 
!he infinity of God's perfection oould never be expr.'~ in a .ingle 
',," 
y:'~ 
ooncept or word unless that word were divine. We see th •• '~;_at it is be-
",,'}":i 
cause God so tar surpasses the human intellect that name,."".4icated ot ""'" 
.'" '!' . 
God are many although God is One. It matters not wheth.~~"'''7 that it 
',1, • 
is on aocount of God' s infinite perfection or on acoountot,the 11m! tations 
44 ," 
st. Thomas, Summa 111eologioa. I a, q. 13, art •• ,I~ I tal 
'lbe perfect unity ot God requires that what are'.'~~Old and divided 
in others should exist in Him simply and unitedly, ""'~'\l~\;.om •• about 
that He is one in real! ty and yet mul tipl. in itlea ~.' eur intellect 
apprehends Hi. in a manitold manner, as things repr ..... '·.1a. 
, ,.~:. ' 
Ibid. q. 13, art. 5, ad 2 um: , 
~many aspects ot these names are not empty?~,fttn, for there 
corresponds to all of them one simple reality repre.,,". b7 them in a 
manifold and impertect anner.' . 
of human intelligence that a plurality of names is predicated of 3Od. 45 
In either case it becomes evident that names of God are many. firBt, be-
cause created perfectionB are many; the multiplicity and variety of crea-
tures is, as it were. God's way of ftcompensatingft for the inability of 
. 
.. 47 
the finite perfeotly to reproduce the Infinite. Second, names of God are 
many because the finite intellect can acquire knowledge of the Infinite 
only according to ~~~ being; its very.nature requires it to em-
ploy many concepts. It is by reasoning from the manifold perfections of 
finite beings that man i. led to conolude that in their First Cause, per-
fections that appear in creatures as many and diversified. necessarily 
exist as one. His names are many, but God is One. 
We have seen that man is indebted to the oreature for the positive 
attributions that ~atural reason can make of God. From the perfeotions 
of Hi. effect., whether they are the perfeotions of an amoeba or of a 
Rooky Mountain system, of a stone or of man,--from these perfections we 
name the perfection of God. It is the finite, manifold and diversified 
41 
45St• Thomas" Sentences. d. 2, q. 1, a. 3, as quoted by Ge.rrigou-
Lagrange • ...2,£. ~. Vol. II, p. 6. footnote 7: 
1hat God exceeds the power of our intelleot is due, ~ ~ part !!.! 
~ Himself. ~ the plenitude 2!.!!!! perfection, ~!!!2. ~ ~ part, ~ 
~ feebleness 2!.~ intellect whioh tailB to oomprehend ~ ierfection. 
Hence it is evident that a plurality of these notions is not on y due to 
the nature of our intellect but also because of God Himself. in that Hi. 
perfection surpasses each concept of our intellect. 1herefore, ther~ i. 
something in the object which corresponds to the plurality of those notions, 
aB to what God iB. not indeed the plurality of the object, but a fullness 
of perfection, and hence it comes that about that these concepts are ap-
plied to it. 
I 
• reproduotions of Infinite perfection manifested by creatures that make it 
possible for us to know, not only that God exists, not only that He has 
not the imperfections of composite or oreated beings, but that God is, 
essentially, what His effects are by partio~pation; He is, intrinsioally, 
and, therefore, in a sovereign degree, What He has oaused His oreatures 
to be in an essentially limited way: Formaliter ominenter, God is good, 
true, intelligent and living, for, no perfeotion oan be wanting to Him 
Who is subsisting Being. 46 
46St• Thomas, Summa 7heologioa, I a, q. 4, art. 2, oor.: 
42 
••• Sinoe therefore God is subsisting being itself, nothing of the 
perfeotion of being oan be wanting to Him. Now all oreated perfeotions 
are inoluded in the perfection of being; for things are perfeot, precisely 
so far as they have being after some fashion. It follows therefore that 
the perfeotion of no one thing is wanting to God. 
Ibid. ad 3: 
.:::existence does not inolude life and wisdom, because that Whioh ~ 
partio1pates in existenoe need not partioipate in every mode of existenoe; 
nevertheless God's existenoe inoludes in itself life and wisdom, because 
nothing of the perfeotion of being oan be wanting to Him Who is subsisting 
being itself. 
I 
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CHAPTER reREE 
THE METAPHYSIC OF ANALOGICAL PREDICATION 
We have disoovered manifold perfections ,n oreated things. We have 
concluded that these created perfeotions exist in God in a manner befitting 
His essenoe; that is, God i8 essentially what His creature is by participa-
tion. What exists in God in a sovereign degree is received by the creature 
according to the determinations of its essence. Is the creature being? 
Or good? Or true? It is so because the Divine Agent from Whom it prooeeds 
is Being, is Goodness, is Truth. 
Attributions of this kind are not univooal. they laok the absolute 
unity of generio predioation. Ab.olute unity in a oonoept applioable to 
, .... 
the oreature and to God is not possible, for God i8 infinitely removed 
fro. the significations ot genera and .peoies. !O olaim unlvocity tor suoh 
predioations does no honor to God or to man. To regard the names derived 
trom oreature. and attributed to God a8 totally diverse would be equivalent 
to a flat denial ot all knowledge of God. Between the a'lt.olute unity ot 
univooal predication and the utter lack of unity in pprely equivocal'pred-
ication lie. the predioation of perfections by analogy. 
Here we are oonfronted with the problem that forms the crux of this 
entire investigation of the existence and nature of God. How can a pred-
ication made ot both the finite and the Infinite have any meaning? It a 
I 
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CHAPTER nIREE 
THE METAPHYSIC OF ANALOGICAL PREDICATION 
We have disoovered manifold perfections 1n created things. We have 
concluded that these created perfections exist in God in a manner befitting 
His essence; that is, God is essentially what His creature 1s by participa-
tion. What exists in God in a sovereign degree is reoeived by the creature 
acoording to the determinations of its essence. Is the oreature being? 
Or good? Or true? It is so because the Divine Agent from Whom it proceeds 
is Being. is Goodness, is Truth. 
Attributions of this kind are not univooal. they laok the absolute 
unity at generio predioation. Absolute unity in a oonoept applioable to ,... 
the oreature and to God is not possible, tor God is infinitely r.moved 
trom the lignitications ot genera and speoies. TO olaim univocity for suoh 
predioations does no honor to God or to man. To regard the names derived 
trom creatures and attributed to God .s totally diverse would be equivalent 
to a flat denial ot all knowledge ot God. Between the a .... olute unity of 
univocal pr.dication and the utter lack ot unity in pprely equivocal pred-
ication lie. the predioation of perfections by analogy. 
Her. we are contronted with the problem that torms the orux of this 
entire investigation of the existence and nature of God. How can a pred-
ication made of both the finite and the Infinite have any meaning? If a 
I 
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oonoept i8 primarily applioable to the oreature from whoa it i8 d~ived, 
how oan it iD any sense be applioable to God? It St. ihoDl&s names God 
from the oreature, how does he span the immeasurable distarioe that sepa-
rates being trom Being? How can that be oalled"knowledge", which is af-
. 
.... 
firmed ot things between which there are esaential differenoes ot indetift-
able degree? 
Brietly, the answer to all these questioi. is oontained in the doo-
trine ot the analogy of being. By analogioal predication we predicate an 
attribute ot the oreatureand ot God, but, as applied to God, it is treed 
trom the lim! tations whioh attend it in the oreature. We see at onoe that 
the attribute as applicable to the creature does not mean exactly the same 
a8 it does when that same attribute is applied to God. Still the two pred-
ications are not wholly dissimilar. We may say, they are partly alike and 
partly ditterent. l 
7bere are many analogical terms. All positive pertections tormally 
attributed to God, suoh, for instanoe, as were noted in the seoond ohapter, 
are predicated analogioally. Eaoh predioation is expressive ot a partiou-
lar meaning yet all oombine in a united ettort to give human expression to 
1 
st. Thomas, Summa Theologioa, I a, q. 13, art. 5, oor.1 
For we oan name God only from creatures. '!hus, whatever is said ot 
God and oreatures, is said aooording to the relation ot a creature to God 
as its prinoiple and oause, wherein all pertections ot things pre-exi'st 
excellently. Bow this mode ot oommunity ot idea is a mean between pure 
equivocation and simple univoo_tion. For in analogies the idea is not, as 
it is in univocal., one and the same, yet it is not totally diver.e aa in 
equivocals. 
I 
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the incomprehensible greatness of God. Whose indivisible unity we~ffirm 
even while we name Him Wisdom, Goodness. Truth or any other of the various 
analogical terms by which we signify God. 
Among these numerous analogical terms there is one to whioh practical-
. 
... .. ; 
1y all the others can be reduced,that, namely, of being. Being is funda-
mental to the entire Thomistic metaphysio; it i8 a oonoe~t to which all 
others are in some way related.2 If the analigy of being is used to illus-
trate Thomistic metaphysio, the reason for doing so should be clear. 
We began our study of God's existence with composite being. We sought 
the cause of the becoming of composite being in Being that never becomes 
because it is the plenitude of perfection. The point from which we start-
ed was being as known through experience; the Being to which our reasoned 
conclusion led us lies infinitely beyond the scope of direct experience; 
still, because we know being that begins to be or oeases to exist, we know 
that there is a Being Whonei ther begins nor ceases to be. 
The predication of being of the finite and of the Infinite is not 
purely attributive nor is it purely negative. The only kind of being im-
mediately known to us is being composed of potency and aot. When we af-
fi~ being of God. it is not the essentially limited existence of. let u. 
201giati-Zybura: ~ Key ~ ~ Study 2!!!. Thoma. translated from 
the Italian of Olgiati by Zybura. Herder Book Co., St. Louis, 1929,.p. 441 
For S •• Thomas, the supreme principles of thought and reality stand 
in intimate relation to the metaphysical concept. of being. 
Note: The theme of this entire treati.e is that the "key" to the 
understanding of St. Thomas' philosophy is an understanding of his conoept 
of being. 
I 
saT, the uoeba, that we mean, nor that ot the Rooky Mountai •• , nctr that 
iapl1.d in the nature ot anT created .ssenee. It is the perfection, being, 
per ~, that i. attributed to God; the manner or mod. ot it. oreated torm 
i8 deni.d ot Bba. Analogieal predioation. expre.. perteotion. oommon to 
. 
..... 
.any but p088e.sed bT the .anT in widel7 ditter.nt ways-
lfo one will d.n7 that the stone 18 poaae .. ed ot being. Being -1' also 
be predicated ot the ooeba though no one wil\. deny that U.,.ing being is 
higher in torm that inorganio b.ing. MaD, too, :may be called a being, but 
he outrank8 the amoeba bT all the difterenoe betwee. a unicellular organi .. 
and a rational being. Man i8 intinitely les8 than the Supreme Being to 
WhOJll he owes the excellence of his huaan nature. De8pi te the n.t ditfer-
ence between the Tar10U8 kinds ot being referred to, eaoh i8 entitled to 
the name, being.S 
What 18 1t that make. possible this cOllmon predioation ot a tera to 
thing ••••• ntiallT unlik.? In other words, what i. the basis ot analogi-
oal predioation? 
Between the e88ential17 Taried kind8 ot being indicated abo.,.e, there 
i8 some resemblance, .ome 8bailarity in the midst ot ditterence that en-
, .... 
ables us to predicate the .... term, analogicall7, ot all. It is ot thing. 
I St. !bo.a8, Sumaa !heologica, I a, q. 11, art. 6, ad 1 u.s 
••• all uni.,.ocal predications are r.duced to one tirst non-uni.,.ocal 
analogical predication, which i8 being_ 
I 
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that at onc. resemble and diff.r troa .ach oth.r that &DAlogioal predication 
can be _de.4: It 11 by predication of tb1l kind that we attain to. knowledge, 
t.perf.ct but tru., of the tormal attributes ot God. 
Being 11 detined as that whose aot is exi.tence. We .aid that the 
. 
... 
• xistenoe ot objeots who.e being iapli.d beooming, proTed that there .xist. 
a Being in WhOIl there 11 only pure act. In going trom being. to Being we 
have iapl1ed eveJ7 eSSeDce, real or p08sible, troa the lowest to the Su-
prem. Being upon Who •• aot the exi.teno. ot each tinite objeot dep.nds. 
ADd we haT. oall.d .ach by the analogous t.rm, being. 1b,. amo.ba, the moun-
tain, the man, and God, .aoh ha. the kind ot b.ing, liaited or unlimited, 
that i. prop.r to its .ss.noe. In eaoh partioular kind ot being th.re is 
a relation ot •••• no. to existenoe, or, in tinite thing., that ot pot.ncy 
to aot, that i. intrinsio to it. 
1'here are two way. in whioh analogy _yari •• in oonneotion with this 
intrin.io r.lation. W. _y .peak ot two obj.ots es •• ntially unlike .aoh 
oth.r, •• g., the BOuntain and man. !be relation ot •••• nce to .xi8tence 
that d.termines one to the nature ot a mountain is .imilar to the r.lation 
4: . 
St. 1'homa., Summa !b.ologioa, I a, q. 4:, art. 3, ad 1 uac 
•••• the .... thIng. can be like and unlike to God I lik., acoording 
as th.y ta"li&t'i1ilii, a. tara. Ji. 71iii'0 1'i not p.rT-cW 1iTiabl., can be 
!iitat.d. unUt.aoooriiif"altii8y Tari.hort of th.ir oau •• , not ;;relY 
In intensi't7 and remi.sion,7:'.but beoau •• theyar. not iii agreement, .p.-
oifically or gen.rically. 
Karitainl . Degree. of bOW1.df§' tranalat.d by Bernard Wall, Ifew York, 
Charle. Soribn.r'. Son" J;W York, 938, p. 281. 
1h. Divi ....... 0., oon.ti toted as an objeot tor u., not in i t.elt , 
but by the objectivation ot creat ••• ubjeots (oonsidered in their p.rf.o-
tion. ot a tran.oend.ntal ord.r), is attain.d and known in. things which at 
onoe res.abl. and infinitely ditf.r trom 110. 
I 
that d#teraiJled the .ther to the nature ot man. Upon this dJDil.t1-ity 
(not opnfondty) ot relationa intriBlio to diver •• natures, analogy- is 
based. It i, beoauae the relation ot ... utah to it. existenoe bears 'OM 
cold'o~ t)' to the relation .t .an to hi,e~'tenoe, that both oan be termed 
... , 
being. A conformity ot this kind is not a tixed proportion. 'Jhe being ot 
JnOUJlta~B ia va.tly ditterent trom the being ot man. What is _re, it is 
"OUJ1ta:t.n !!. being that is similar to the beil' ot man. The unity that 
make, ~em similar is not that ot a detiDed relation, it i. that ot a 
.taila~ity ot relations in the mid.t ot .s.ential dittereBces. 'lhis re-
lation i. intrin.ic t. the object in which it i. tound but it i. not tor 
that r#ason equal to the relation ot the object to which it i. analogou •• 
In t"ao.c;, it can not be equal; it it were, the predication would be univocal 
not aB~logical. 
'Jhere i' in every being, tinite or Inf'1Bite, an intrinsic relation 
betweet' tAat 'being and its 1IILDIler ot erl.tence. God is related to H1I Be-
ing aa Pare Act i. to Pure Act; the creature i. related to it. being a8 po-
tency ~. to act, or as enence 11 related to exi.tence.6 !he intrin.ic re-
lation between God and Hi. Being, absolutely .imple, is not one with the 
6 
st. !ho ... , Contra GeBt., II, chap. liii, p. 126, 
Whatsoever participate. a thing is ccmpared to the thing participa. 
ted a8 potentiality to acta aince by that which i. participated the partic-
ipator is _de to b. actually such. Bow it ..... shown abcv. (chap. 16) that 
CJod al(1ne is ... entially 'being,lIld all other thinga participate being. 
!her.t"~re every created substance i. compared to its being as potentiality 
to act, 
I 
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relation of the oreature to its ezistenoe.6 Still, there is betweeh these 
relations a at.ilaritT, or, to speak more technioally, a proportionality. 
Upon this proportionality are based our analogioal predioation. of the per-
f.otions ot God as .anitestedbJ His ettects • 
. 
We have said, God is intelligent, all iD~ledge is Hia. !be oonoept 
ie analogioal. We have experience of huan knowledge, whioh denoted appre-
hension ot the intelligible or, union of the ,ing knOWl'l and the knower. 
Human knowledge is dependent on sensible data, it must ditfer elsentially 
trom the knowledse predioated ot an ab.olutely .imple and t.mutable Being. 
What i. BtOre, .... use the word knowledge analogically whenever we u.e it to 
reter to sen.ation, it too 11 a union ot the thing known with the knower, 
but bJ ... n. ot a .ensible speoies. !be difterence between sensation and 
intellection is an e •• ential ditterenoel one require. a material, the other 
an immaterial tacul ty • Still, both are oorreotly named knowledge, tor both 
reter to union between a oogni tive taoul tJ and it. proper objeot, the re-. 
• ul t ot whioh ie knowledge. '!hie union or knowledge exists aleo in God, but 
in a way that ditter. trom huan knowledge, by a. much a. God ditters fro. 
6 
st. !bemas, Contra Gent., I, ohap. xxxii, p. TT: I 
Bow nothing is predioated in the .ame order ot God and other things, 
but, acoording to priority and poeterioritJl sinoe all predioates of God 
are e.sential tor He is oalled being beoau.e He il very e •• enoe, and good 
because He is goodness itaelt. whereas predicate. are applied to others by 
part1oipation ••• !heretore it is impossible tor any thing to be predioated 
uni"oca1l7 ot God and other things. 
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man. 1Ih~ is the aulogoua t.J'IIl, mowledge, appU.d to the ••• ueJftially 
ditt.rent waya ot knowing' Beoause there i •• proportional relation .xist-
ing b •• en a.nsation. hwnan intelleotion and DiTin. intell.ction. Becau •• 
seneatioD ia related to the .ensibl. a. intellection i. related to the in-
. 
. -telUgible, W8 reter to eensation and to intellection. human and dirlne. aa 
knowl.dg.. !he r.lation ot aeusatioD to the aensible is intrin.io. So too. 
i. the relation ot intelleotion to the intel11gible. Between these two in-
trinsic relatione there ia a contor.aity or proportional unity, (implied in 
the word ~a.ft)f that torma the toundation ot the oommon predication ot 
knowledge. 7 
Seneation 
the aensibl. a. 
intelleotion 
the intelligible : 
knowledge 
!he analogical predioation ot being re.ts upon the .... proportional 
7St• !ho..as, De Terltat., q. 2, art. 11 (quoted by Lagrange: God, His 
Existenoe .!!!!!!!!. Bature, Vol. II, p. 216)1 - -
Heno. it lIlUst be said that the word 'knowl.dge', 18 predioated ot aoerta 
knowledge and ours, not altogether uniTocally, nor purel1 .quiTooally, but 
analogicallYJ thi. is ~e same as aaying that it ie predicated proportion-
ally_ ContoJ'lllitI accordins ~ proportion oan be twotold ••• there may be con-
toJ'lllity betw.n two teras not proportlonate""'iO .ach other, but whioh are 
proportional, aa betW8en Sed 4, tor 6 18 teS""-4 is to r.-... between 
oreaar •• ad lOd there is ~ !. liailarity !! proportions .2!:.! proportion-
t!te~iauch aa existl \et;9 .. our intellIgence and the sense ot sight: the 
igenee is to the intelligible being what sight is to color, and this 
s~l.ri ty ot proportions can be .xpressed by the word 'mon'. [ Or] 
•••• beoause as sense perception is in the .ye, 10 intelleotual per'.ption 
in the Iliad.... there i, DO qu.stion ot a deterainate relation betn .. tho.e 
thing. whioh haTe aouthing in common analogioall7, ud there tor. aocording 
to that .od. [ &1'1&logy ot proportionaU ty J there is no reaSOD wh1 a name 
.hould net be pr.dioated &1'1&10gioal17 ot God and ot the creature. But atill 
thil happens in two wa1at (metaphorioally and prop.rly •••• And properly tor 
tho.. thinga) which include nothing d.tectiTe in their detini tieD, and which 
do Dot depend upon matter tor their existenoe, .!!!!.!!. beinS. goodne .. and 
other. ot this kind. 
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unity. !be .tone is related to its existence aa the plant to it. '\xi.tenoe 
and as man is related to hil existence. Eaoh exista, but in an essentially 
ditterent manner. each is being, but the degrees ot pertection proper to 
eaoh vary al do their esaenoes. !be exilting .tone il not like the exilt-
. 
..... 
ing plant or ani_l. It 11 not, then, their e •• enoe. that _ke the. limi-
lar; on the contrary, they oonstitute the basi. ot their ditterenoe. And 
while .... _y say that eaoh exist., the manner .ot existence is in eaoh oale 
determined by the essenoe. What is co_on to all, what torma the bads ot 
the common predication ot being is the proportional unity tound in the re-
lation present in each, between itl e •• ence and it. existence. III eTer;y· 
thing that is, thia intrinsio relation between eSS«Dce and existence i. 
prelent. It 1. the relation in each, between ellenoe and extstenoe, be-
tween the creature and ita being, between the DiTine Agent and Bi. being, 
that _bs the oreature Utd the Creator proportionally!!!; it 1a this pro-
portional unity that renders po •• ible the co .. on predication ot being, ot 
,... 
goodne .. l, ot truth, to oreated being as .... knoW' it and to the Dinne Agent 
Who oaused it to be what it is. 
!be conoept ot oau.e is itselt analogioal. God is pur. aot; a. is 
that Being Whoa. aot is eternal existenoe. !he oreature haa only partiei-
pated, not e.aential existenoe. !h. oreature _y allo aot in the capaoity 
ot oause, but, because it i. oontingent being, ita oausality, like ita 
being, ia participated; that is, the creature is always dependent, in the 
exeroise ct its oausality, upon the Pirat Cause. Or, .... _y say that be· 
oaule God is Pare Being Be ia the First Cauae; His oausality, rooted in 
I 
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the Tery natuH ot Hia infinite Being, is the oausality ot First .Aet. But 
ereatur.l, .tfeots ot God's oausal aotion, ean exeroise a degree ot oau.al-
i ty that 11 tixed and detel"llined by the form ot being prop.r to tJuna. naeirs 
is the oaulality ot s.oond aot, depend.nt in eT.rr a.peot of the operation 
. 
ot that oau.ality upon theoonourreno. ot tke~First Cause. A creature may 
ex.roise oausality in 10 tar a8 it il1 8 oausal aotivity is not something 
added to being, it is .erely one aspect ot ~ aotuality ot being, it is one 
ot the aanit01d ways in whioh being resemble8 Being, not only as b.ing but 
a. being a cau.e, a8 exeroi.ing the eau8a1ity proper to it as a .peoitio 
kind ot being.9 
In the oOJaoa attribution ot oau8ality to oreated and to unoreated 
8 St. naoma., Contra Gent., II, ehap xxi, pp. 32 at 33. 
Whaw .... r is oau.ed wrtIi re.peot to so_ partioular nature, oalmot be 
the tir.t oau •• ot that nature, but only a •• oond ••• oau ••••• 1Iow eT.ry .ub-
stano. oth.r than God hal b.ing oau.ed by another •••• Wher.tor. it i. ill-
po •• ibl. tor it te be a oau.e ot b.ing otherwi.e than ••• a. aoting bf T1r~ 
ot another. 
Ibid •• p. 3'. 81noe eT8ry agent aet. i •• 0 tar a. it i. aetual, it 
tollows that the .ode ot aotion must tollow the mode ot a thing" aotuality 
•••• COn •• qu.ntly anything whose aotuality i. detel"llia.d to g.nu., .peoie., 
and aooident, mult haTe a power determined to ettecta like the agent a. I 
.uGh •• ino. eTer" agent produo •• ita lik •• 
9St. !ho ... , Contra Gent., III, Pt. 1, chap. lxx, p. lT4, 
••• wheretor. it wa.lfi'i will to ooDaWlioate lI18 11kea ••• to thillg. aot 
oaly in the poillt otth.ir beia, but allO in the poillt ot their beinl* oau ••• 
ot other thillglt tor it 11 in the8e two "71 that all oreatur •• in eOlllaOn 
haTe the diTine lik.nell b •• tend on th ...... 
ot. Gil.oa. nae 8pirit 2! )(ediae.,.l Philosophy, ohap. T, on "Allalogy, 
Causa 11 ty and 'i. 11 tyli • 
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Seiag,lO the ba,i, ot the pr.dioation 18 the prepertienal 1mi ty by' which 
the r.latien et a ,.cen4 oau •• to. it. aotualit.J r •• embl •• the r.latio.n .t 
the Firat Caus. to His aetuality. fhe cr.atur. a. cau •• 18 pe ...... d. o.t 
an .ttioiency d.t.r..1n.d by it. term 0.1' p.rt~ctieD et being, God. a. cau •• 
i8 po •••••• d et an .ttioi.ncy flowing from Hi, term o.r pert.otien et Seing. 
!h. ditt.renc. b.twe.n the d.gre •• et cau.ality i. intinite, the r.lation 
et cau.ality to being is oOJllllOn to beth. Altqpugh the r.latieD is ind.ter-
aillate, it. dailarity gi.e. it the prepertional lIDltz that .nabl.s u. to. 
predicate oaus., a. we predioate btug, et both God and the or.atur •• 
As .. pr.dioate being 0.1' oause et both God ad the oreatur., by "1.1-
0.'1 et prepertienalit.J, o.rtain other pr.dioate. t.pli.d in the concept of 
being or o.t cau •• oan',;alao be predioated ot both. Dle 1Dlity of God, the 
geo.dn... o.f God, and truth b. God. are related to Hia Being a. the \1111 'by , 
goedn ••• ad truth of the creature are r.lat.d to. its b.ing. God 18 .i ... 
E!l .n., the cr.atur. 11 cn. by r •• sen ot its oemposite 1mityJ ealegicallJ,.. 
God and the or.ature are ene. Sino.. God 18 pure Being, no p.rt.ction. are 
lacting to Bl.. !her.ter., B. i ••••• ntiallywhat H. hal oau •• d Hia .tt.ct. 
to be, by commaaioating to. them a d.gre. et partioipatien in Hi. actuality, 
10 8t. Dlema., Contra <Jemt., III, Pt. 1, ohap. xxi, p. 42, 
••• the ag.nt gi ••• ~1t. natural .tt.ct Do.t enly the •• natural 
principl •• wh.r.by it .ubsi.t., but also. th ••• wh.r.by it 1. a cau •• o.t 
oth.r thing'J thus the ant..l, when begotten, rec.1Te. trom it. beg.t"r 
bo1B the pOWI' .t s.lt-nourl.hment, and. the POWI' .t gen.ratien. !her.-
fere the .ttect tenels to' be 11ke the a .. nt, net. only ill the point o.t .p.-
oi •• , but 1.110 in the point of it. ca .. ali ty ot. other things. Ifew thing. 
tend to. b. like God .v .. a •• ff.ots tend to b. llt. the ag.nt •••• fh.r.fore 
thiDg. have a .. tural tend .. oy toward. a divin. lik.n .... in thi., that th.y 
are cau ••• ef eth.r b.ing •• 
I 
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being. or causality. that 11 why. by .. an, ot analou. ,.. predicaf'e ot God 
the pertection, ot intelligence. 'rill, anp 10 torth, knowing that the pure 
pert.ction. known to u. in th.ir contingent mode. ot being Bu.t n.c •• larily 
exist in the Divin. Prineiple wh.nce they proc •• d, aooording to Ri. mod. ot 
. 
• x1ltene •• ll 
..... 
!h ... taphyeio ot proportional unity that r.nder ••••• ntially di.liai-
lar thing •• iBdlar, or analogoul, 1, the ba.i •• ot na.ing God trom Bi. cr.a-
tur ••• 
!h. a:nalogical pr.dication. _d. ot creatur •• and ot God. a. ju.t .x-
plain.d, employ .. alogy ot prop.r proportionality. !hat i., the pr.dication 
11 to be taken i:n it. lit.ral '.Il... God, i:a virtu. ot what i. proper to 
the •••• ntial utur. ot th'e Deity .. !!. being, or goodn •• s, or int.llig.nce. 
Pr.dications are so_ti.es _de in whieh the proportionality i. not literal , 
llSt. !boma., Contra Gent., I, xxix, p. 121 
Sinc. then what is 1'ii'"1iod pertectly i. tound ill other thing. by way 
ot an t.pert.ot participation, that in whioh lik.ne •• is oblerv.d i. God"· 
dmply but not the cr.atur.·.. ADd thus the creature hal what i. God'. and 
th.reto" 11 rightly said to be like God. 
St. !hO .. I, s-. •• 010gi08. .. I a, q. 4, art. 2, COI"l 
All created p.rt.etion. are ill God. 
St. fhema., Su..a •• ologiea .. I a, q. ' .. art. I. ad I U.I 
Liken... ot or.atur.. to GOd i. not atfirmed on aoeount ot agr.emellt 
in tora according to the tor.ality ot the .... gellu, or .p.ci •• , but .01.11' 
acoording to au logy .. inasmuoh al God il e •• ential being, wher.a. oth.rs are 
beings by participation. 
Ibid •• I a, q. 11, art. 5, 001".' 
7::ihatever 11 laid ot God and oreaturel .. is .aid according to the 
relation 'It a cr.ature to God as its principl. and caul., wherein all per-
tections ot things pre-.xi.t .xc.llently. 
I 
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but tiprativ.. 121us, .... sometime. sp.ak ot God as being jealous Ir i.~gry. 
Such predioations are based on a proportionality that is metaphorioal, theT 
yi.ld DO knowl.dg. of God'. intrinlic perf.otion. 
It will be r .... ber.d that onlr the pure pert.otions of Hil oreature • 
. 
.... 
are attributable to God. Jealous" anger, and all suoh oonoepts laplr a 
oorpor.al nature. But God is inoorporeal; passions can not be predicated 
ot God except figuratively, that i., br .etaphoiioal proportionalit,. God, 
beoause He 1s just, punishes evil. Hi. punishments ma, see. to us to re-
semble the ettects ot IUlger. For want of a better wa1 ot de.oribing the 
etteots ot God'. justioe upon evil doer., we empl0111Ord. that i.p11 but 
do not expr.ss the oomparison em.plof8d. Thus, instead ot .afing that God'. 
acts are lite the aot. ot one who hal been justl, anger.d, we speak ot an 
-
Wangry God-. Jletaphorioal proportionality mal' be employed tor purposes ot 
etteotive illustration eonoerning God; it is never more than it olaims to 
There 18 another kind ot analog that IlUSt b. noted here, not beoause 
it adds to, but beoaus. i t ~ .!!! add to our natural knowledge ot God, 
although its use is OOlllllOD. !hat analogy, oall.d analog ot attribution, 
i. based on a proportion or conformity between two related ter.as. The 
12 
, .... 
St. !homa., S~ Theologioa, I a, q. 13, art. 6, 001".1 
121us, all .ames appliea ".phorieallT to God, are applied to or.a-
tur •• prt..r1l1 rather than to God, b.oaus. when sa1d ot God the1 _an onlr 
similitude to .uoh oreature.. For, as 81Ili11!g applied to a tield means on11 
that the tield in the beauty ot it. tlowering 18 11ke to the beau't7 ot the 
human ..-1le bT proportionate likene •• , so the name 110n applied to God .. ans 
oull that God .anite.t. strength in His work. as a lioD in his. 
I 
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relation in analogy ot attribution i, one ot dependence, but it i" deter-
minate, that is, it is acoording to a fixed ratio between the two a .. bera 
of the proportion. l3 Being.y again be u •• d to illu.trate. We name sub-
stanoe being (per .e). acoident., too, are naaed being, but their. ia being 
. 
.... 
in alio. !be accident depend. on the substance tor its being although the 
substance _y exist independently ot the accident; the relation in analogy 
ot attribution _y be non-autua1. Again, the"analogoua tera _y sigaity 
various proportion. to some one thing. thus, we predicate health ot a man. 
But ... -7 predicate health ot many other things in which, literally ,peak-
ing, it is not present. !be predication i, based on an extrinsic but real 
(not figurative) oonnection between the thing. ot which it i. ana10gioally 
predicated and the .an, ot whol1 it is primarily predioated.14 We oo .. only 
l3St• !bomas, De veri tate, q. 2, art. 11, (quoted by Garrigou-Lagrange, 
sm.. cit., Vol. II. P: 216): 
~ere may be contormity between two teras which are proportionate to 
each other acoording to a tixed ratio, as between 2 and 1; 2 11 the double 
ot 1....... 
Hence according to r thi. 1 mode ot contond ty we tind aomething 
analogically predicated or two thing. whIih bear a relation to each other, 
like en, which ia predicated ot substance and accident, beca •• e ot the re-
latioiLWhich sub.tance bear. to acoident. And both the .rine and the ani-
mal are laid to be healthy beea •• e ot .... connection which urine haa with 
the heal til ot the ani_l.... I 
••• Because, theretore, according to thia aede ot &1I&logioal predi-
oation, there au.t be some deterainate relation between thoae things whioh 
have lomething analogically in common, it 1! ilfossible !2! anything accord-
ing .!! .:!:!!! .!2!!. .!! ~ predioated !! GoT and .!.. ~ creature. 
14 ' • St. !homas, S .... !heolOfica, I a, q. 13, art. i, cor.1 
1fow ... el are thul uled Is two ways J either according .s many thing. 
are proportionate to one, thus tor example healthy is predicated ot .. dieine 
and urine in relation and ia proportion to health ot body, ot whioh the lat-
ter is the sign and the toraer the cause, or according as one thing i. pro-
portionate to another, thua healthy ia .aid ot .edicine and animal, ainoe 
medioine is the oaule ot health lDthe ani_l body. 
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speak ot a healthy oomplenoll or ot a healthy appetite. We are odstantly 
being adviaed that pineapple juioe is health" the physician may tell ua 
that long walka are healthy; the teaoher ot hygiene .. y tell his pupils that 
soap aDd water are healthfJ the psyChologist will insiat that "lubl1mation" 
. 
... 
is healthy. Bere we have a yarietr ot terJRa, to eaoh ot whioh we ha.,.e at-
tributed the word, healthy_ Thi. predioation tell. UI nothing ot the kind 
ot oomplexion the person ha., nor ot what a h~lthy appetite oonsists, we 
learn nothing ot What pineapple juice looks like or taste. like or is like 
trom .a;ying it 1. "healthy", nor does the tera, healthy, a. applied to a 
long walk or to soap and water or to subl_tion intol'lll us conoerning their 
nature. Plainly then, predioations that sipify the relation ot oause to 
etteot, or ot .. ans to an end, or an1 proportion extrinsio to the objeot ot 
which it is predioated give us no knowledge ot the es.ential oharaoter ot 
that objeot. Furtheraore, sinoe analogy ot attribution ia based on a de-
terminate relation or proportion, it does not applf to predioations ot Di-
, .... 
vine being tor, between God and creatures, relations are alft1' indetermi-
nate. It is theretore impos.ible tor anything to be predioated ot God and 
the oreature by means ot analogy ot attribution. 1he _taph,sic ot analog-
ical predioation takes oognizanoe ot analogy ot attribution, ot aetaphorloal 
proportionaU ty and ot proper proportional! ty. It is the analoR ~ proper 
proportionality, and that analogy only, that enables man to predioat~being 
I 
and other ~re pertections ot the creature and of God. lS .' 
Denialot proportional or analogioal unity leads to one ot several 
positions. One _y deny that there is unity of any kind either in things 
or in the lind. this reduces the value ot names to that ot a c01llllon 
"ticket- S\nding impartially tor any membe~ ~t the olass. Knowledge is 
.... 
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accordingl'restricted to the singular, as apprehended by indiTidual s.ns.-
impression •• Knowledg. ot this type does not p.r..1t U8 to name God trom 
creatures; strictly speaking, !! d.nies ~ ~owledg. ot creatures. 
It unity is uph.ld, but!!.!. tormation ~!!!!~, construct.d inde-
p.ndently ~r things, then knowledge is purely subjectiv.; sine. it lacks ob-
jectiv. tO~dation it implicitly deni.s to things the power ot communioating 
to the mind knowledge ot themsalTes or ot their )faker. 
PrOPcntional unity may be deni.d in tavor ot absolute unity. In that 
cas., predioations made ot both oreatures and God are univocal and .... are 
brought to~e n.cessity ot identitying God with His creature. and creatures 
with God. 
In tht.taphY'.ic of St. 111oma8 Aquinas, the proportional unity ot ana-
logical prt~ication holds a position midway betwe.n the d.nial ot unity ... 
(.quivocation) and the olai. tor absolute unity (univocity).16 It is the 
l'Ph.lm" Dr. G. B., St. Thoma. and Analogy, Marqu.tte Univ.rsity Pre .. 
Jlil_ukee, 1~4l, p. 39, ttT - I 
111emalogy ot proper proportionality alone accounts tor the diver-
sity ot be~g. and their unity in being •••• 1h. basis of clinrsity in being. 
is the diT1lion ot being bY' potencY' and aot--exi.t.noe (.ss.) ts diversitied 
by ess.nce (ot torm) and in b.ings in whioh there i. tiTerslty within the 
•••• no. thlt div.rsity is caus.d by the co.position ot matter and torm ••• 
Diversity nsults trom the .anitold limitations ot act by potenoy •••• it i8 
this ana1o~ ot prop.r proportionality which gives validity to all positive 
predicatiomwlth re.pect to God in Whoa all p.rt.otions .ubsist intrinsioal-
ly and tOJ'ltlly. 
l6St. boma., Summa theologica, I a, q. 13, art. 5, cor. I 
•• ·~ls mode of community of idea is a mean betwe.n pure .quivocation 
and .impl.~ivocation. For, in analogies the id.a i. not, a. it is in u-
nivocals, qe and the same, yet it is not totally diverse as in equivocals. 
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aetaphysic or ualogioal predioation that enable. St. !ho ... to b#gin his 
queat tor natural bowledge ot God with the things of senae, with an7tbing 
the senaes oan percei.e.1T For, senaible things have not in theaselves 
their ra1eon d 'etre; they require the existe~oe of !!!.!.!!:. '!hil Firat 
.... 
Be1ng, in producing His ertects, neoe .. arily oOlllll1mioates to thea loae like-
ne.a to Himselr.18 !he likenea. ia proportioulJ de.pite the iD1"ini't7 that 
aeparates God tro. Hia oreaturea, the oreaturs shares in a li.it8d wa1 the 
aot or existenoe which in God is eternal. le Because God exiats neoeslarily, 
the oreature exiata, but oontingently. Because God 18 good, true, intelli-
gent, the oreature i. endowed with goodDe .. , truth, and, in the case ot 
l1st• thoaaa, Summa !heologioa, I a, q. 12, art. 12, cor •• 
Our natural kiiowleage beg1nl with aenae. Henoe our natural knowledge 
oan go aa tar as it oan be led by .ensible thiJlg •• 
18 St. !ho .. a, Contra Gent., III, Pt. I, ohap. xix, p. 18. 
All oreature. are '_pa ot the tir.t agent, Il8m.8ly Godl sinoe the 
agent produoes its like. 
st. !homas,Summa '!heologioa, I a, q. " art. I, oor.1 
••• For, .inoe ... ry agent reproduce. itaelt So far a. it is an agent, 
and every thing aots acoording te the MIlner ot its tora, the ettect II11st 
1n SOM .... y re.eable the tora ot the agent. 
19st• tho.s, Contra Qent., I, ehap. Yiii, p. 161 I 
... aftsiltle thillga fro. _iGh hUIIaD rea.on derives the aouroe ot itl 
lmowle4ge, retau a certaa trace of likeness to God.... For etteots resem-
ble their oauaea aooording to their OWD .-de, sinoe like aotion prooeeda 
troa like agent; and ret the etteot does not always reach to a perteot like-
nea. to the acent. 
St. !bOllaS, ..... 1'tt.eologioa, I a, q. " art. I, cor. I 
!heretoN, it tilere 1s an apat not oemtained ill any genus, ita ettect 
will still ~re distantly reproduoe the tora ot the agent, Dot, that i., so 
aa to participate in the likane •• ot the agent'. tora aooordiDg to the .... 
• peoitio or generio toraalit1, but only aooording to some aort ot au logy; 
al existence 1s OOBmon to all. 
human beiDg', with inte11igbo.. By udng hi' taoul ty ot r.a.en:'.an oan 
know that H. Who oODllllUllioatel being to Hie .tt.ot. ie intrinsioally po.-
••••• d ot the pert.otion. B. b.,tows on or.ature. aooording to the d.ter-
mination. ot their r •• peotiT. es,.no.,. Proportionally, the oreature i • 
. 
so 
like Bi. Creator. 
. .., 
1h.ret'ore, the unity, goodn... and pur. p.rt.otions di.-
oover.d in I.naibl. thing I are to b ••••• ntially predioat.d ot' God. In 
_kiDg aualog!oal predioation., .... remoTe trfR the pert.otion all that 
indioates it. oreat.d .ode, we raise it to the d.gre. ot .up.r..tn.no. 
worthy ot Ood.20 1bat i. what ..... u wh.n we .ay, ~ i., aooordin, ~ 
20St• '!ho •• , CoDtra (Jent., I, chap. %xx, pp. '12-'1'. 
ror .i.o. enry pert.otion ot oreatur •• i. to b. tound in God, alb.it 
in anoth.r and .ore e.1nbt .... ,., whateT.r terms d.Dote p.rt.otion ab.olut.ly 
and without any d.t •• t what.Ter, are predioat.d ot God and ot oth.r thillg., 
tor in.tanoe. gooda.e.. wildo. and eo torth •••• 
Wow, I .ay that eOM ot the atore.aid tera. d.note p.rt.otion wi th-
out d.t.ot, a. r.gard. that which the tera 1a emplo,.d to dp!t'7. tor a. 
regare. the .,do ot aignitioation .very tara is d.t.otiTe. 'or we .%pr .... 
thing. by a tera ae we oono.ift the. by the int.ll.ot: and our int.ll.ot, 
.ino. It, knowl.dg. orig1aate. trom the .en'.s, do •• not .urpas. the mod. 
whioh we tind in •• nsibl. obj.ots, wherein the tora i. di.tinet tro. the 
.ubjeot ot the tora, on aocount ot th. oompolition ot tora and _tter •••• 
Aooordlngly in .Tery tera -.ployed by us, there il impert.otion as r.gard. 
the DIOd. ot ligaftoation, and iIIp.rtootion 1a unbeooming to God, although I 
the thing lignit1.d i. beooming to God 1n .ome 8JI11lont way. as instano.d . 
in the t.ra eoa •••• r the lOj;' 16ft acto ••• 1 ligalf'1., by _y of' na-
lub.i,tenGe, ud G. gconip i •• by ... y ot oonoret10Jl. In this r.,p.ot 
no term 18 becoming 1,. appli.d to God, but only in r.lpeet ot that whlola the 
term 11 .aploJed to dga1ty ••• Bow the mode ot aup.remi1l .... ill whio; the 
alor •• aid p.rt.ct10D. are tood ift God, eaDl10t b •• %pre ... d in t'1"Il' .m-
ple,.d by v,, .xo.pt .ither by n.gatioll, ae .whn we .ay God is .ternal or 
intin! te, or by r.t.rrin.g Bill to oth.r thing., al wh.n we .ay that it. 11 
the first caus. or the 8ov.reiF good. For we are able to gn.p. Bot what 
God il. but &10 H. 1. not, an the r.lationl ot other thinge to Bia. 
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.' !!.! •••• no., what the or.ature i. acoording to ttl partioipateet 8.Ild tinite 
arm.r ot .xi.tenoe. Or, ... -1' put it thus. 
orea teet beine 
its ••••• 0. a8 Unoreated BeinG Bls B.senoe 
li'roa the .xistenoe , unity, goodDe ... ~ ilatell1gen.e -.nitested in Hi • 
• tt.ot., ... Can .ay with o.rtainty, God exi.t. J lie 11 ODe J Be is good; He i. 
intellige.t.2l !bu., b7 .. an. ot prop.r proportionality or analogioal pred-
,. 
ioatiOD., ,.. can name God trom His oreature.. Creature. -7 be said to be .0 
many T!.sibl. Signs, bearing the illPre •• of tae Dinne .ia1litude. By mow-
ing the. we OaD aoquire lmcnrledge ot the existenoe ot God &Dd allo .oaething 
oonoemiDg His e •• enoe. !his mcnrl.dg. ot God'. nature tall. tar ~ort of 
the mowledge that results troa the direot Tid .. ot God, but tJaen, the 
Seatitio Vi.ion trans •• nds the natural in it.elt &Dd in the .. 1Ul' lir;y whiob 
it i. attained. God hal .. de Bt. or.ature. wi.e •• e. te lIi1l1elt. through 
the endea.. ot .ensible being, -.n Olm understand or DOW' wi til .ertainty, 
(1), that God exists. (2), tlaat Be i. alite Bi. oreatures in their 4epe:-
daoe on beoolling. ad that, (3), lmalogioall7 Be i. lite Bi. oreated .1Jd-
litude •• 
God has .. d. natural mowledge ot Bluelt po.dble. It to ... Be re-
_ins "the Unknowable", 1t i. beoause sOJae do Dot follow as tar a. their 
21 St. !ho ... , Summa 1heologioa, t a, q. 13, art. 6, oor •• 
Por we OaD naae God only tr_ orea ture.. !hus, wha teTer i. ..1el oe 
God oel oreatare., i •• aid aeoorcU.ag to the relation ot a oreature to God 
a. it. prinoiple and .ause, "erein all perteotio.. ot thags pre-exi.t ex-
oellently. 
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reason would lead thea; they tail to reoopile oreated ettect. as~logue. 
ot the Divine Being and thus they taU to understand the manitold .... y. in 
which God oaused sensible beings to represent the perfeotion ot Bie Infinite 
Being.22 'ailing to see being. in their relation to Being, the,. do not reo-
. 
. .., 
ogni,e the oreature as a term ot that relation which binds tinite to tinite 
and all things to the Wini te J with the bond of _taphyeical lUli ty. 1here 
results a distortion ot the per.pective of beJng; what ou~t to be a wuni-
ver.e" beoomes an utterly diversified maltitude. 
!o those who deny the aaalogy ot being, neither the beooming nor the 
being ot the tini to turnishes man with a means ot aoquiring natural knowl-
edge ot God. '1'0 such, God reuins lDlkDowable and the universe beco.e. 
oorrespondingly unintelligible. !o the 1hom.t, the analogy of being con-
tera proportional unity on the diversitt of beings. !be intrinsie relation 
ot being to existenoe that is oom.oa to all, tro. the least ot tinite be· 
ing. to Infinite Being, enables the philosopher to begin his inquiry con-
..... 
• el"lliDg God '. existenoe and Bi. nature with the in8ufticiency ot the finite 
and to reach positive conclusions about God'. existeaoe and Bis attributes. 
22 
St. tha.a., Summa 1heOl0eica, I a, q. 12, art. 12, cor •• 
Our alad can not be led .ense .0 tar aa to .ee the e •• enoe of God, 
ftoau.e the senaible ettects ot God do not equal the po .... r ot God a. their 
oau.e. Benoe tro. the knowledge ot .ensible things the whole po .... r ot God 
cumot be DOWIl... But beoaJl.e they are Bi. etfeota and depend on their 
oau.e, ... oan be led trom them .0 tar a. to know ot God whether Be ezbt., 
and to know of Bia what must nece •• arill" belong to Hi., as the tIrst cau.e 
ot all things, exceeding all things oau.ed by Bia. 
I 
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.' .!!. .!!. ill!.!. oreated thing_ !!! b.ing, St. !ho ... would aay they ar. like 
God,21 th.y are Bb antlogu •• , Beoau •• God hal _de oreaturea to Bi. like-
n ... , becau •• Be hal _de them Hi. analogu •• , an can name God trOJa Hi. 
creature •• 24 th.ir b.ing, their goodne.,~ ~heir p.rt.ction. are o.rtain 
though te.bl. .vid.nce ot the Being, the Goodne.. and the .o.,..r.iga p.r-
t.ctio.a ot God. 26 
A briet reoaptulatlon will bring thil inqui1'7 ooncerning natural Imowl-
.dge ot God to it. 10Sl ... l eon.lu.ion. 
Upon the unqu •• tlonabl. evid.nc. ot motloD in the UJli",er •• , ot !lOtlon 
23 St. !hoaas, Sumaa ~eologica, I a, q. 4, art. 3, cor •• 
•• • all created thing., .0 tar a. they are being., are llte God a. the 
tir.t and uni",ersal principl. of all b.ing. 
24 ~ St. Dlo ••• Contra Gent., I, chap. xxx, p. 12, 
For .inc. e",e1'7 pert.ction ot creatur •• is to be tound in God, albeit 
in another and more .minent way, whatever tenu denote p.rtection absol\1tel 
and without any detect whate",er, are pr.dioated of God .. d ot oth.r things, 
tor in.tance, goodn ••• , wi.dom, and 80 forth. 
26 St. ~o .... , S ..... !h.olo~oa, I a, q. 11, art. 2, cor •• 
Por th ••• n ..... xpr...ct, .0 tar a. our illtellect. mow Hia. Bow 
dnc. 0\1r intellect Imon Ood trom er.atllrea, it 1m ..... Rbi a. tar a. crea-
tllr •• repre •• nt Him •••• God pr.-po ••••••• in Bia •• lt all the pertectiona of 
creature., being Him.elt .lapl,. and uni",.r.ally p.rtect. Henoe e"1'7 crea-
ture repr •• ent. Hi. and i. like Hta .0 tar a. it po •••••••• ome pertectien, 
,.et it represent. Him not a •• omething ot the ..... p •• i •• or g.n\1., but a. 
the .xc.lling principl. of who •• tora the ettect. tall .hort, although the,. 
d.ri", •• 000e ldnd or liken ... [ analog] th.r.to •••• 
that tapli •• potentiality, St. tho .. s Aquinas build. up hi. ~ po.t.riori 
proot ot the existence ot a Being Who can produce motion ill other 'being. 
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but Who !!. !!! mo..,.d either by Bi. own act cr by the act ot any ether being, 
becau.e B. is the tctal1 ty ot being or perfeotion. 1here e:d.t beings that 
. 
become, theretore there exists a Being 1IH~ fs, namely, God. 
Balring prOlren ~ ~.!!o, St. '!ho_s sbon that God can be named from 
Bia creature., al their Principle, by .... y ot. exoell.nce anet by way ot re-
JaOti~.26 
!hue we ••• that, in '!homstic philoa.phy, an, a creature capable ot 
r.ason, <Gan. by begiDlling with .ellae data, ani.,.. at tne and certain lmowl-
.dge ot the .xisteno. ot God and that, furthermore, h. can aa,.., albeit in-
ad.quat.l,.., what God is not and what God ia • 
.- --- ---- ---- -- .--
'.Ibia oGl'1olueion answers the quation rais.d in th. beginniBg otour 
inquiry. It proTeI tllat, !!. j!! philo.ophz !!!!. '!boa_ Aquina., natural 
knowledge !! ~ !!. po .. ibl •• 
26St• thoma., Summa th.ologioa, I a, q. l~, art. 1, oor.1 
• •• in this lit. we oannot a •• the .... no. ot God, but we knoW' God 
trom or.atur •• as their principle, and allo by wa,.. of exoellenoe and remo-
tion. 
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